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HT'I'HODU CTION 
1Ni thout a question of dotlbt , ho sti l ity be t·ween ra e e s in 
mixed popul at ions occupyi ng the s ame a r ea is due largely to 
c ompetition in t h e economic field a n d to di f~ erentiation in 
the standards of life . The economic phase i s genera l ly pushed 
back to secondary i mp ortance Yvhen prej ttd ices , 8.tt itud es , f a lse 
pri d e, a nd traditi on come i nto being . 
Race conflict is n o t inherent . Raci a l prej"..:td ic e is an 
ac quired characteristic and c annot bi ol ogica lly be pas <:· ed on 
from g eneration to gener ation . The r <'t ce probleP! is en~drely 
social . 'l'hi s is made appar ent by t he abs ol ut e freedom \Vi th 
which the :T oung of' any t wo races associate until disrup t e d by 
ol d er n;i nds . 
"Th e antipa thy r;,anifes t ed in such conflicts (raci a l) is 
not j_nherent , physi c a l , and h ereditary , but is inc l~lc a t cd 
t hrough social attitudes pas8 ed a long by social inheritan ce 
to y o ung p eople who are naturally devoid of such fe elings and 
not ions." -- Cl a rence r ..~arsh Case ( Department of Soci ology , 
Un~_versi ty of Southern California) ( 1 , p . 719) 
Individuals of the VJh i te race, gen erally speaking , have 
definite beliefs and firrn ly established conv ictions '"Thich 
great l y i nfl u ence the attitude of the white toward the Negro . 
• For example , a pri inary beli e f h old s t hat the N·egro is infer i or 
to the white that t h is is the res u lt of the sl ow a sc en sion 
of t h e Negr o up th e l add er of civili zat i on . m is conclusion 
is not necessarily vali d . Sm; e aut horities tend to p oint o u t 
I 
I 
I 
I! 
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1! that the p ercen tag e of illite r a c y of t h e ne gro is considerab l y 
I 
il higher t han that of the white, bu t t hat this is due l argel y to ~~~ 
II the l eek of educ a tiona l f a cilities and lower economic s tandar ds 
I ji r a ther than a deficienc y of " gray matter" -- in general, en- J 
IJ vironment. l 
1, "Certa i nly there app ear to be d i ffe r ences i n temp erament, j' 
,. 
,I I / i n te l lectual a ttitudes, and cultural behavior be t ween r a ces; 
11 
1 but there i s no reason t o believe tha t the s e differen ces are 
! i nborn; for the most part they seem to be due to differences 
I in cultural condi tion s , d ifferent socia l ba ckgroun ds and 
I d difference s in economic co ndi tion s . tl -- Dr. M. F . Ashley- Montagu 
I 
I (Professor of .. ?...natomy , Rahneman n Medica l College) (19, p. 5) 
I tt 'l'he r e are no superior or i nferior groups by bi r t h , t hus 
there is no conclusive proof t ha t raci a l differenc es in psy -
1, 
ch ology and i n behav i or actually e x ist ." -- Dr . Earne s t A. 
I Hooton (Professor of lm t hrop ology , Harvard U.c iver si t y ) (19, 
II 
II 
Ra ce problems, t h en, hinge on physi c a l a nd mental di ffer -
The t wo r aces do no t attract e ach o t .her; the lowe r 
I
J ences . 
s tandar ds of li ving of the negr o together ~ith the p rejudices, 
I 
• 
biases , and propaga nda with which the whites nave b een liter-
J 
1
j a lly filled, tend to form seri ous bar ri ers. 
I 
jl It is the purpos e of t h is t hesis to point out condition s 
I a s they ex i st in the town of War eham , Massach use tt s , and to 
I ~~ make s u ggestions to amelior a te the afor esaid conditions. 
1 
Fareham , a t own s ituated north of t h e head of Cap e Cod , I . 
I 
has a p opu lation of appro x i ma t e l y s i x thousand ( 6000). (See 
II 
I! 
'I 
" 
il ! 
'I -3- li =====~ ~~, ===== 
;! Tables I and II). Of t h i s mmber , e. "bout twenty per cent ( 2 0:6 ) il 
I I' I! ~re Cap e Verd e ans , i . e . individ uals who were either boPn i n the 11 
1j Cape Verde Islands or are direct descendants of Cape Verd e a ns . 1 
I' I 
!J These islanders or Bravas , as they are e r roneously called , are I 
11 considered blA c k (i ndeed , they possess negroid phy8ical chara c- 11 
I teristics) and consequently , the usual attitude of the white I 
ll toward the Negro prevails ~ong the vast majority of the 
! cauc asian inhabit ants. 
'I I This dif_'erent i ated racia l c ond ition is not centered in 
IJ \vareho..m alone . Rather , it is evid ent in more th~::m 8 few 
11 1ocali ties of so t1. t h ern 1[assachusetts in par·tic ular . For ex-
1: ample , a superintendent of schools of a ne i ghboring t own 
ll stated that it wa s hi s opinion t hat at least seventy-five per 
l c ent of th e adult populat ion of l-ds t own ·wa s pre,iudiced agains t 
the Cape Verd e c.n inhabit a n ts. 
'l'he exis ting si tusti on and th e attitudes of one group to-
i ward the other is comparable to t he race friction in the south , 
: in Chicago , or to -1-he r e.ce problenJ YJhich existed in South 
l Af r ic a i n +he l atter par t of the ninet e enth c entury . 
II 'Che population of the Cape Verdeons is increasing rapi dly . 
It ha s al ready been pointed out that they cor<1pri s e only 20 ~:G of 
the entire s.du l t population. 'l'he fac -t that Cape Vernean chil-
, dren make up appr oxi mat ely 33% of the school populati on (1 939) 
I 
I sho Ns emphatic nlly the rEtp i a ty of their propap;a+i on . I . . 
I 
II 
,; 
II 
'\ Changes r:mst be mad e to provide for i·heir forrr,e l edu c ation in 
l a manner v.rhi ch, judgi n -~ fT·om the prese:r:lt_ results - - r~-rhalJS 
rl'he Cape Verde a ns present a n1ajor problern t·o H1e t 0\\'!1 . 
I 
I 
I 
I 
i 
I 
·I 
I 
I 
I il 
!I 
II 
I 
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the lack of res ults 8h ould be different from that curric ul um 
a lready in effect . I t i s our des ire to suggest modific a tions 
f or the existing curriculum; that by a new a pproa ch to the 
prob l em, results ;..-dll be attained which vril l be benefici a l n ot 
only to the Cape Verdean p eopl e, but to the town of i:!ai"' ehar:tJ a s 
well. 
VJ1:1i te 
4 , 253 
~ 5 -
TJl.BLE I 
Federal Cen su~ Report for the '.L'orm of 
1Jareh a10 , Eassachuse-tts (1 930 )* 
Negro 
1 , 426 
F oreign or 
ici xeQ_!'are~tage 
1 , 069 
TABLE II 
Ma ss a chusetts Censu s Report for +he Town of 
Vlo.reh ani , l.'l assachui3e'~,. t:=o (1925 , 1 930 , 1935 ) -x--x-
Totals in Populati on 
1 9 25 
1 930 
1 935 
5 , 504 
5 , 686 
6 , 047 
Increa8e, 5 year period 
(1930-1935 ) 
361 ( 6 . 3~b ) 
(1925-1 9 35) 
453 ( 8 .1%) 
otal 
5 , G86 
-x- Comp i1ed from the repoi't of the Uni t e d States Department 
of Cowmerce , Bur eau of the Census , r:'a shington , D. C. · 
*-K· Compiled from the rep ort of the Bureau of the Census f or 
the Comrri on\.1 eal th of Ea ssach:~l8ett s . 
-6- I-
The Cape Verdean island group , forming an archipelago three 
hundred r.~iles off the west coast of Africa , make up a paPt of 
the portuguese Colonial Empire in Oce ania . The islands d erived 
the i r name from the African promontory o:f.'f wh ich they lie , known 
as Cape verde or the green cape . ( 2 , pp . 791-792 )( 3 , pp . 1249-50) 
The archi pelago , of volc anic ori g:Ln , is divic1ed i nto two 
group s , termed Barlevento and Sotavent o ( wind~ard and l eevrord 
locations). The tv.,ro groups are constituted by the islands of : 
Barlev ento Sotavento 
1. sao Vincente 1. Sant' I ago 
2 . Santo An tao 2 . ~faio 
3 . sao Ni colau 3 . Fogo 
L)_ Santa :Luzia Lt Erava .. ~ . 
5 . Sal 5 . Rei 
6 . Bo8. Vista 6 . Eombo 
7 . Branco 
8 . Ras o 
'l1he earliest lmown discov ery of the i s l ands wa s mB.rJ e in 
1456 by the Veneti an captain , Cadar:J osto , v:ho had entered the 
servi ce of Princ e Henry, the Navigat or . Four y ears later , 
Antonio de Noli verified the existence of Va io, Sant 1 Iago and 
Ti'ogo . It VIa S not v.nti 1 1470 t hat the is l ands beca n: e r oyal 
d01nain . 'Ihe i mport ance Hnd populati on of the group i ncreased 
rap i d ly; a bishop was consec r ated i n 1 532 , and i ts first gover-
nor wa s e.ppointed at th e close of the s i xt eenth century . 
The fir st settlers on the islands irnp orted negroes fror(\ 
the African coas t ~ pri nc ipa l ly fo r the development of the slav e 
trade with Am erica and for the tilli ng of the near - marginal 
l ands of t he is l ands . 
'i'he s l a v e p opulation i ncreased annually until 1854 vvhen the 
gover:nment freed the publ ic slaves and arneli orat ed t heir living 
condit ions by the i ntroduction of private ownership . I n 1 85? ~ 
a rran gements were made for the abolition and by 18?6 , t he last 
slave was freed . ( 3 , pp . 1249 - 1250) (1 2 , editori a l) 
Cre8.tion of a IUxed Race 
11
·J:lhe inl1.abi t ants of the Azores is lands are Cauc asian ; their 
n ei ghb ors of the Cape Verd e Islands a r e d escendant s of the 
Ethi op i an ra c e and are 'hal f - b lo oded 1 or black". 
In 1?40 , the islands were errp l oyed a s Portuguese p enal 
colonies and l arge n runbers of cond emned pris on ers and c a p t iv e 
Mo ors began forced existences . 
Slave s in the v ari ous islands vYere gi ven the right t o vved 
and a rapi d int ermarrying with the Portuguese nat ives took 
place. ( 11 , translation ) 
Authorities agree that the natives of the is lands form a 
gr oup of half- c a stes., although t hey a re ma i n l y of Portuguese 
origin . rr 'lhe negro cross is c ons picuou s in t hei r g ood natured 
u gl y faces , in their stature ( th~y average two or three -inche s 
,I 
I 
'I I, 
-R-
' n: ore tho.n the Por tuguese of the c on tinent) , i n thei r sheliib . i n g I' 
1
: 
l
rra i t r nd i n their ill-knit f' Pa!il es . " -- PoPtl.:tg l ~. ese Old E'~nd L e,:7 , 
I
ll ~rarr;· o ~~d . ( 20, p . '78 ) ,, 
Thus we s e e that t he island Port l •.gu ese -- f l" O?'·, ':rl.1. ich 
i ,,,' I localit i es the ' Jnit e d :Jtates re c eives t h e gr·ea t est number o f' 
!I Portuguese i mmi grants -- hav e r ec eiv ed more ths.n negli gi b le 1j 
1 i n f us t ons of negJ:>o b l ood . \ f e rDay , }lowev ,:;r , exlJect s ome di ff e1~ - I 
I e nces in t h e de gree 01, intermixt Ln ' e b e t ·e een -J-·he island s . One ,1 
il 
1
1
1 
cou ld s carc e ly mi st alce the Port t1gu ose of t h e Az or es or · adeira 
! f or the d e0idecl1y n e gro i d Br avas of th e Ca p e Verde I ::l e.nds . 
I 
I, IJA,1 i g x'ation t o the United :3tates fl"'on t·he l a t t e r is l e.nds hav e , 
11 since 1 9 1E:i , been cl a ssi f led a s 11 Co1 oY' ecln by the J' ass :::t ch '" setts 
I 
I 
:1 and l~' ederal Census e s . (7, pp . 49 - 57 ) 
I 
I
I ;-~. ~V ~l~_t_ o f -~he Cape Ve11de~n ~ 
1
1 ':2here seeL:: s t o be a d iffel"enc e of o·ninion in regard t (' 
I u anner' i n wh ich the "Bl ..:;.ck Po r tuguese" arri v ed in A.l·,ericD . • 
a l 1 p rob ai::: ilitJ , there i s s orne cle~:cee of s.u·i·henticity rvith 
~~ r egard to each concl sion , 
the 
I n 
One vers i on states t h at the o.cJ.vsnt Via"' al;''ost ac ci dent a 1, 
Do~ it wc s the wr eck of a Portugu ese vesse l on the Tiew En~1and 
II :o~st that first di r e c t ed their attent i on to that secti on . 
I 
I Thi s theory , as the inst:i."'Ul:1ent leading up to t he arr ival on 
I il our shores , see1n s h i ghly i rr;prob o.ble . ( 4 , pp . 98- q g ) 
,I The second op ini on -- and one 1'rhich may be cl earl y p rov ed 
II . I b y h i st orica l rec or ds , (c . f . Bourne n s eu h - Sea:· en 1 s S e t hcl , 
I Ue VJ Bedford , ~ - a s s a chusett s ) -- s o e s bac k to the early V.'hRli ns 
i: and t racling ships t h at iJ.t:t t out frori'J. Hew Bed ford and Cap e Cocl . 
I 
I II 
,, 
I 
I 
II 
II 
I 
II 
II II 
,I 
·I I I 
I 
! 
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~solated cases of Port uguese set tlers are reported as early as ! 
the seventeenth century , but it was not until the thirties and 
forties of the ninete enth century that they began coming in any 
numbers. 
Since the first , whale ship stopped at the hai'b or of Faya l , 
in the island of Brava , f or water and took on boar d one of the 
natives , the tide of i mmi gration fr6m these islands has set this 
1vay . Later , '~Nha l e ships which put out of New Bedford with 
s ke leton crews brought b a ck natives a s part of the ship 's 
company . (12, editorial) New BedfOl~ d vvhalers had begun to p ly 
the waters of the Gulf Strearn, V,Jestern Islands, Cape d e Verdes 
and Brazil Banks du e to restrictions put on fish ing by the 
Governor of lab r ad or in 1765 . ( 2 , p p . 7 9 1 - 792) 
Th e recruited men r1 0re than occasj_onal 1y settled on farms 
in lieu of mr.., king the return voyage to their native isl a n ds . 
(We h ave ev i de n ce of three Portuguese na~ es on the crew mani fe st ' 
of the v,rh ling ship "Acushnet" which sailed in J anuary of 1840 
th e "Acushn et!! was later - made famous by Herman h elvi lle 1 s 
sea story, 11 Li oby Dick" . ) 
'l'ha ~ a number must have come on the wha l i ne; ships is evi -
dent when we exan ine the size of the whal ing industry in l\T ew 
Bedf'ord . At its he i ght in 1857 , the :t~r ew Bedford f leet nw111Jered 
329 shi p s and empl oyed ten thousand s eamen . (42 Congress , 2nd 
Se ssion , J< i s c ellaneous Documents volw:ne XIII part 18 " lOth 
Census of the United States" volume XVII I part 1 , p . 2 56 ) 
(7 , p . 97 ) 
I n almost eyery c ase , Hew Bedford was the destination of 
-10-
the emi grating Cape Verdeons . 1-.rew Bedford was the first city 
in the United States that these people knew anything ab out , and 
while , in later years , s ome of the p a c k ets mad e Providence their 
port of' entry , New Bedford remai ned the city of the nev1 wo r ld 
f or the people of the Ca pe Verde islands . (12, editorial) 
POl"tuguese :Lmmigration increased rapidly , so that in 1869 
they nu ..mbered eight hundred . Today , t h epe are perhaps forty 
thous~nd Portuguese people or people of PoPtug uese descent in 
New BedfoPd . ( See Table II I) . ( 7, p p . 97 - 08 ) 
It has been sta ted that it is almo st a habit for the island 
portuguese to emi grate to Arr; erica . In mo st of the islands , the 
v.rm;1 en far outnumber the men who En;; igrate at an early age . ( 5 , 
pp . 1-16) 
overpopulation , of late , has be en a n i mportant factor in 
ern igPa tion from the isla nds . 'I'he i s J.. and s are a lso ovePpopulaJ~ ed 
in the sense that , although pPimar iJ..y a gricultural , sufficient 
food is not raised to supp ort their p opulations. 'llb.is shor·~Jage 
of food would n ot in its elf be a cause for emigrat i on , if the 
islands produ ..c ed en ough of other c ommod i ties to exchang e for 
food i mports; but they d o not . (7 , pp . 93- 95) 
The forces l y ing behind c ont ernporary emi gration appear to 
be to a larg e extent, then , economic. It is not bec a use incomes 
in th~ islands are low, but because they are relatively low a s 
compared to i ncomes in Am erica , that th e Cape Verdeans leave 
home . 
Advent of Portug uese 
As has already been pointed ou t , the P ortugu ese a rrived on 
I 
:I 
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!!New Eng l and shores a s the resu l t of th e whaling i ndust ry , I t 
'i vra s n ot l on g a fter that they entered c otton 1;1 ills, f or the 
II' . . ! h ist or y of Hew Bedf or d Boa rd of Tx•ad e s t a +e s : -- "the nat i on-
ll a li ty of t h e operativ e s ( of Nev,r Bed f ord ) h as undergon e r ad ic a l 
II chang es ----- Port ugue se a nd French d omi n ating . if 
I ~ 
!\ I<iany of the i mrn i gr a nts h ave remained in Hew Bedf ord . Yet 
~! considerabl e nwnbers migrated t o outlylng districts of t h e Cap e 
1! -- the majo r ity , to th e cranberry d i strlcts of the Cape and the 
II . 
jj tovm s of Barnstabl e Co"Lmt y . (12, ecl l t ort a J.) I n the se p l a c e s 
I 
:\ which o f fer l it tle or no att:t•acti on t o ot h er i ml:J i g r ants, t h e 
J Cap e Verdean Port t guese have r-ntl t i p l i ed unti l t h ey h a ve bec or.1 e 
1
/an e l eraent t hat must be rec k oned wi th s oci a lly , industrial ly , 
da n d educ a tionally . 
1.'11. e Cape Verdean s a re r a re i n Fall River and are entirely 
I absent in Por t sTlJ outh , Rb.ode I slB.nd , l oca lities with lar•g e ;rh i t e 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
'I 
I 
II 
I 
il 
I Portuguese c ol onies . (7 , pp . 9 8-100) La r g e Cap e Verde an !1 
1
c enter s a r e pres ent principal l y in s uch t ovvns a s r.'Ia r ion , i . .J a reham,\ \ 
1
1 Fal mouth , Har wich, a nd Pr ovince town , but pra ctical l y al l of I 
1the town s of t he Ca pe hav e isla nd Portue;uese a s members of their 
commu n i t ies . I 
I 
I 
The cranberry crop and t h e Port uguese may be con si d e r ed in 
direct rela tionship . Ovmers , desi r ous of chea p l abor to h a rvest /' 
I their crops , a nd c a re for t h eir bog s , soon rec ognized the 
I Port ugu ese as t h e me an s to the end . As on e b og owner state s, 
' " ·r.aelr (Ca pe Ver dean ) . l a bor is ch eap , no t so Fmch b ec av. se of +h e 
!
1
vmg es t h ey are pa i d , b ut r a t h er , b ec ause of t h e t yp e of vw r k 
Jl!hey will do . 17 ·-------- ~ ___ _ 
I 
I 
I 
I 
li I 
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il II The fact that the no.ti ve Cs.pe Verde ans wer•e f a1 ' i l i a r y._ri t h 
/t he sea and a ccus t om ed to agricult ure on near- rrtargina l l and and 
/Lw:rn ented by the l ovif i ncomes deri ved f rom the cr•anberry in- '' 
fu:t r y , enabled t h ese people to eke oct t h eir exieten c es --
living s of lou er st andard i~han the aver age native - b orn AmoPican . 
I n li ke manner , t h e b lLleberry and strawber:ey c r op 8 have had 
I I 
1direct bearing on the advent of the isl and Portuguese . rl 
I IJ:'hu s , h aving briefly d iscussed th e h i storical background of 1 
1 the Cape Verdean Portugue s e , the inter-rac i al c onfJ i ct +ha t ~oe s 1! 
1 
ezi st bet rJe en tl;_e Cape Verd e an and th e ,-·hi tes , and the wh•r 1 s snd I 
. , . I 
l(rhere f 'ore 1 s of their i r·,rr i grati on to t h is country , we will e s 8 ay 
l ~ o poi n t o ut the loca l probl em s of these pe ople and to make 
ll s ugge s t i on s for t h e a l l ev i n ti on of t-he<O e probl em s. 
II As we n i ll disclos e , there appeaps to be s omething racJi-
llc a lJy 
It i s 
wrong ~i th th e pr esen t s o- c a lled solut i on t o t he s ituat ion. , 
our t a s lc to di sc ovm" whel" e r1e l i e in error and t o mak e 
sucrge s t e d moc1 ifi cati ons. 'l''n_e t hou_gh t we are to b ear i n r:Jind 0 
I 
l nust be: ~iliat cha nges i n the pr es e~t set - up a r e necess e ry for 
lthe benefit of these people a nd of t he c rnnmunity as a vfuol e . 
i 
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TABLE III 
Admitted 
1 903 934 
1 904 L_13 9 
1905 347 
1906 301 
1 90? 349 
1908 705 
1 909 615 
1 910 778 
1 911 1101 
1 912 1103 
1 913 972 
1 914 1711 
1915 838 
1 91C 653 
HH7 7 90 
1918 LJ:07 
1919 329 
---
Toi; lOl s 1 2 , 522 
of 11Black Porturru es e 11 .;-:-
-·-·- -· 
Departed 
243 
279 
216 
1 53 
268 
1±64 
290 
2 24 
308 
l oS 
148 
11 
2 , 804 
*Compiled from the s everal r eports of the United St at es 
Co:mnis s ioner Gen eral of I mmi gration 1 £103-191 9 . 'l'hese reports 
record i mmi grati on classified both by 11 country of last per:um -
n ent res i denc e 11 and b y 11rac e s and p e ople srr . Bl a ck Portuguese 
are classifiec1 in the Comm issi on er ' s reports as "African " . 
Ho attewpt is l!1ade t o distinguish them from the true Af r ic an 
n e gro es except as t h eir ·place of l a st pel''manent residen c e is 
not ed. 
r.I'he ab ove t ab le r-1 ay , there fol"e , incl ude some true }~ fric an 
n egroes , but it is the best a v a ilab le estir!Jate on the nurnber of 
"Bravas" who h ve come recently . 
The reports do not give dat a on en i gration prior to 1 908 • 
. The totals of the t w·o c ol lWins , t h erefore , are not c ompar ab le . 
I 
I 
jl 
I 
I 
,, 
I 
1 935 
1936 
1937 
1 938 
1 939 
Tot a ls 
1 935 
1 936 
1 937 
1 938 
1 939 
'.i'ota l s 
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'tll.BLE IV 
C~p e Verdean 
I mr'l i grat i on Er'l i grati on 
1 18 1 5 1 
1 05 109 
1 55 1 38 
174 97 
21 8 1 01 
7 7 0 596 
Al l Countries 
34 , 956 
36 , 329 
50 , 2 44 
57 , 8 95 
8 2 , 998 
272 , 422 
Emigrati on 
3 8 , 834 
35 , 817 
26 , 7 36 
2 5 , 210 
26 , (~ 51 
155 1 2LJ:8 
I *Compi1ed from the r eports of the Uni t ed Stat e s Depart ment 
1l of Lab or , I mmi grat i on , a nd HB. t ural i z a t i on S el~vice , ··.iash ington , 
. D. C. These r eports rec ord i mm i gr ant ali ens acJ r-,itted and emi-
/ gra nt a li ens de parted (1 93 ci - l939 ) c l a ssified by c ountri e s of 
'
l a s t or fu t ure ~r; ern:an ent re si denc e . ( See Table I) 
I . 
II 
li 
I 
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r.r.A.BLE V 
.!-
I mmi grat i on to the Un i ted Sta t e s fr om .. -~h e Cap e yercle Is l ands 
1820-1830 
1 831-1840 
1841-18 50 
1 851-18 60 
1 851-18 '70 
1 871-1880 
1881 - 1890 
1 891-19 00 
1901-1910 
1911-1920 
1921-1930 
1 931-1938 
cl~rin~ Sp ecifie d yeri ods from _1820- 1938 . * 
Cap e Verde I s lands 
1'7 
54 
55 
210 
312 
358 
85'7 
350 
'7 ,368 
8 , 443 
6 , 285 
1, 330 
25, 640 
All Countri es 
1 51 , 8 24 
599 ,1 25 
1,713,251 
2,598 , 214 
2 , 314 , 8 24 
2, 812, 1 9 1 
5 ,246 , 513 
3 , 68'7 , 564 
8 , '795 ,.32.6 
5 , 7 35 , 811 
4 , 107 , 209 
3'74 , 677 
38 , 136 , 689 
*Compiled f rom the reports of the United States Department 
of Labor, I mmi gration , and Natur alization Service , ~Ja shington , 
D. C. For 1 820-1867, the f igur e s are for a li en pass eng ers 
arrivin g ; for 1 868-1903 , for i mmi grants arriving; for - 1 904-19 06, 
for a li en s ac1 rni tted ; and , begi nning with 1 907 , fo r i ro:n i g r ant 
al i ens admitted . 
- lt!-
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1 935 
1936 
1 937 
1 938 
1939 
Totals 
TABLE VI 
Cape Verdean Natur a li zat i on * 
(cert i f icates of Naturali zat ion issu ed) 
Cape Verde Isl ands All CountPies 
43 
28 
46 
29 
46 
192 
118 , 945 
1 41 , 265 
164 , 97 6 
16 2 , 078 
188 , 81 3 
'776 , 00'7 
-r.Compiled f r om the report s of the United States Depart 1nent 
of Labor , I mmi g ratj_on , and Natupa l i zat ion Service. ':l1hese re-
p or-~s rec ord a liens naturalized during years ended J tme 30 , 1 9 35-
1 939 b y countries of f or-n: er a llegiance. 
1 9 35 
1936 
1937 
1938 
1 939 
tt'ot a ls 
Less 
Less 
Less 
Less 
Less 
Cape 
t~an 1/2 
than 1/2 
than 1/2 
t h an 1/2 
than 1/2 
Less than 
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verde Islands All Coun+ries 
- ---
of 1/10 of 1 ·oer c ent 1 00~~ 
of 1/10 of 1 p er cen t l OOd ,o 
of 1/10 of 1 per cent 1001b 
of 1/10 of 1 p er cent 100~{ 
of 1/10 of 1 p er cent 100~~ 
1/400 of 1 p e r cent lOOJb 
*Compiled fr om the reports of t he United States Depart ment 
of Labor , I mmi grat i on , and Na t u r alization Serv ic e . 1~1 ese re1) cr ts 
rec ord p ercen tag e of a lien s n aturali zed d uring t h e five y ear~ 
ende d June 30, 1 9 3 5 -18 39, according t o countries of for:Jer 
a llegi ance. 
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'l'ABLE VIII 
Cape y erdean an~ VJh i t e Grad~ ]v, 8it1bership ( 1 926 -1 9 ~') 9 ) 
Year s I 
=====;====;1;;:::1-=· 
1 926 -
1 927 
1 9 27 -
1 9 28 
1 928-
1929 
1929 -
1 930 
1 930 -
1 931 
1 9 31-
1932 
1 932 -
1 933 
1933-
1 934 
1 934 -
1 9 35 
1 935-
1 936 
1 936 -
1 937 
193'7-
1 938 
1 938-
1 939 
c. v. I' 83 w. 9 2 
c. 0: II 16~ 
II 
c. v. II 89 
VJ . II 141 
c. v. lj 77 
'd . 121 
c. 0: 1 1~~ 
I C. V. 
1jj . 
c.v. 
i i 
cJ I 
c.v. 
li . 
c.v. 
IV . 
c.v. 
89 
101 
9'7 
102 
817 l ' 
11 6 
78 
106 
7'7 
9'7 
'75 
92 
62 
96 
63 
9 3 
II 
8 0 
113 
91 
103 
83 
109 
72 
94 
74 
98 
59 
103 
'78 
98 
7 0 
91 
5'7 
111 
66 
9 5 
67 
8 6 
60 
89 
51 
92 
m 
61 
72 
'77 
91 
53 
?8 
49 
103 
71 
78 
93 
82 
'72 
87 
4 5 
1 01 
56 
1 0El 
54 
94 
54 
9 6 
51 
80 
60 
70 
I V 
4'7 
6'7 
48 
91 
62 
77 
51 
9 5 
5 6 
96 
45 
83 
78 
92 
57 
91 
43 
8 2 
56 
9 3 
51 
8 3 
48 
102 
49 
66 
( Continued on p . 19 ) 
v 
4~ 
- 0 
8 2 
59 
70 
54 
84 
54 
84 
52 
7 6 
37 
99 
69 
'78 
5 17 
102 
58 
84 
4 2 
88 
51 
89 
44 
88 
49 
91 
VI 
40 
91 
4 .. 0 
91 
45 
85 
40 
8 2 
42 
74 
41 
88 
47 
99 
49 
102 
54 
99 
52 
89 
52 
84 
50 
7 6 
43 
91 
V'II 
24 
81 
20 
65 
26 
65 
28 
58 
31 
73 
23 
40 
71 
29 
8 9 
32 
101 
47 
87 
4 2 
95 
Ll"' ~o 
84 
38 
81 
-lS -
-- 1--
TABLE VIII (c ont; 1 d) 
Years VIII IX X XI m Total~ d jo ~ % 3 
- -
1 9 26 - ,c. v. II 5 8 2 l 0 'I . 131. '72 I 32 . 14 I 349 1,927 \J . I 55 50 49 53 40 il 848 i 
c. v. I I 1927- 15 8 3 2 1 I 444 132 . 45 I 32 . 82 1 928 w. 
I 
77 79 62 31 58 924 I I 1 928- c.v. 13 2 5 2 0 L.J: 34 131.74 34.30 I 
1 9 29 w. I 71 67 74 41 41 933 ! 14 7 1 401 129 . 92 1929 ~· c.v. 5 3 33.58 
1930 'vJ . 73 74 62 58 35 939 
1930- c . ~ .II 1 6 11 4 4 2 445 33 . 21 37.74 
1 931 Vif . I 58 77 73 40 38 895 
1931- 20 10 4 4 3 438 31 . 39 35 . 34 c.~ . I 1932 V'J • 66 58 77 57 36 936 
c . ~ . I 22 9 5 I 1 932- 7 3 527 )37 . 62 4 0 . 35 
1933 \J . l 71 67 65 71 59 87.4 I 
I 
1933 - c. v. 29 10 5 3 3 444 I 30 . 52 32 . 69 
1934 c . ~ : ! 91 49 67 56 59 1014 1934- 21 17 8 3 3 430 29 . 33 31 . 67 
1935 1 w • I 95 73 ?0 54 53 1036 I· 
l S•35- c . v. l 27 7 11 9 4 452 31 . 95 33 . 15 
1 936 w. ! 88 74 79 59 51 994 
1936- c. v. j 33 1 3 8 5 6 457 32 . 48 34.37 
1937 w. I 89 70 64 66 40 950 
1937- c.v. 32 17 14 5 4 L.J:3Q I 31 . 09 32 . 77 
1938 '\ i! : 
" • 
84 80 64 54 5 6 0~~ vvv 
1938- c.v. 32 22 21 9 3 440 32 . 59 33 . 88 
1 939 " I <::.1 . 71 87 70 57 41 910 
~Grades I-XII 
~% of t otal enrollment 
a% of total enrollment inclusive of special classes 
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In a n a tt emp t to gain a be tter unde r standing of the Ca p e 
lv er dean school p roblem , a t a ble ha s be en construc ted sh owing 1
1 
I the compara tive numbe r·s of school chi.ldren (na tive wh ite a nd II 
I II 
11 Ca p e Verdean) of the. s ev e r al grades in th e tovm of Wareham ov er 
II a p eriod of t h i r teen years . { 1 9 26-1939 ) {Se e Table VII I ) • 
II jl In commenting on the previ ou s l :r men ti oned Tabl e VIII , it 
I mi ght be s a id t hat it is eas ily d.iscerni'.; l e tha t, com-oared 
I 
1 witb tl~e nu-_T:'~ er of Cc.c;e Verc1.ean C~li_l dren ~'Jh o s t sr t s c hool i n I -
d the f t rst g r Ec G, the number wh o r;rm1u a te f r om ~. i [')1 s choo l i s 
:! !18?. l i ~~ i 1) l e . For example , r;e se e t lla t i n t h e yee.rs 1 926 -7 , and 
~~ 19 28-9 tha t t here wer e no Caj)e· Ver dean members of the i .gh 
II school r, r<:~dua t in-s: clas s , a l t hough the number s i n the fi r s t 
II grades for those years were ei ghty-thre e a nd ei ghty-ni ne re -
il sp e c ti vel y ; t ha t in the following years , the number g r a duating 
11 r a nges upward from two {1 930 -1) to the maxi mum numb er of six 
I {19 36-7) . 
we p e rceive t ha t the per cent of to t a l Cap e Verdean 
j! 
.I 
I 
! 
I' ,,
il 
II 
I 
i 
II 
li 
I! membership h as a rather h i gh mi n i mum of 29 . 33% (1935- 6) and a j 
. maxi m= of 37.62% ( l 932-3), and \?hen we n ot e that these totals lj 
I, I 
Jl and p ercen t a g es , augment ed by enrollments of sp ecial classes ~~~ 
I (ungraded classes) , are inc reas ed to 31. 6 7% (1 934 -5) and 40 . 35% 
I I 
1
, (1932- 3 ), the fact t ha t the percentage of Cape Verdean g r adu- I 
% 'i a ti ons for the several years rang e s from 00 .00 o to an extremely II 
low max i mum of 8 . 001; ( 1936- 7) i s indica tive of the seriousness 1 
1 
of the p roblem . 
il' The p e rcente.ge of wlli t e g radua t es for t he various years 
II I is co n s i derably hi p;her . Th a t i s to sa~.r , the nu..TUber of vJh ite 
I 
I j: 
II 
I 
-21- 1: 
!I gr adua t es as comDared to t he nurnber who s t ar t ed s choo l 1n t he I' 
1! firs t g rades i s far larger than t he numbers de r i ved fro :n a II 
I simil <:t r compari ~on of t h e Ca!)e Verdeo.:..1 ch ildren . lie see that in 
I !I the years of the minirnu.c11 ( 1 926-7, 1 928 - 9 ) a nd the maxi mum 
I
I {1 93 6-7) Ca pe Verdean graduations showed p e r centage s of 00 . 00% 
and 8 . OO% respectively (compu ted f rom t h e membershi p s in the 
I; firs t and t welfth gr a des) . Similar reckoning for t he whites 
11 yields far greater perce n tag es: 
II 
;I 
II il 
II 
TABLE IX 
Ca De Verdean and Tih ite Graduations Shown in Per Cen ts 
~ -- -- -- --'---
19 26 -1927 
19 28-1929 
1 936-1937 
1926-1 927 
1 928-1929 
1936-1937 
Cape Verdean 
Grade I 
83 
89 
75 
92 
141 
92 
White 
Grade XII 
0 
0 
6 
40 
41 
40 
oo.oo 
oo.oo 
08.00 
43 . 47 
29.15 
43.47 
I 
I 
II 
,, 
I' 
I 
I 
I 
F i gures for random years p erta i n ing to the s ame subject : 1 
II 
I 
I 
,, 
I. 
·II 
•' i 
1927-1928 
1 929 -1930 
1 930-1931 
1934-1 935 
1 937 -1938 
1938 -1939 
1 927-19 28 
1929-1930 
1930-1931 
1934-1935 
1937-1938 
1938-1939 
Cape Verdean 
77 
77 
8 2 
78 
62 
63 
105 
1 21 
114 
106 
96 
93 
Wh ite 
1 
3 
2 
3 
4 
3 
58 
35 
38 
53 
56 
41 
01.29 
03 . 8 9 
02. 43 
03 . 89 
06 . 45 
04 . 76 
55 .23 
28 .92 
33 .33 
50 .00 
58 .33 
44 .08 
II 
I 
I 
'I 
I 
I 
lj 
I 
II 
!' 
I 
I• 
~ I 
·----- W-----
----:1 - 22-
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II 
'i'.ABLE X 
'I 
I 
l'ihi te 
---
- - -
Grade XII Pet . Gr8.de I Grade ~CII Pet . 
35 03 . 36 1376 607 44.11 
Thus we see t hat in the y ears fro111 1 926-1 ~ 39 , the a ver o.:~~e 
percentage of Cape Ve:r·de nn grac1-t..tates as fi gured f r an i:'l ember-
sllips of Gro.de I and Grade XII is leGs than 3 . 5)~ , vJheren. s the 
I· 
Jl average percentage of vvhite gr aduates , figured on the s 8.ne 
II • • 14 ··1 • - 1 d · ~.r.> I basls , J.s over L-"-1~ an appreclai:J _e li.Lerence . 
ill If we c onsider the first Q;rade class r!1 embership f or the 
I year 1 9 26 -'7 and if 'Ne consider tha t in t':Jelve years that rnen bel'l-
1 ship c7ou ld comprise the h igh school graduating class (1 937 - 8 ),' 
I the f a c t i s ev i d ent that although mortnli ty is great for both 
over tha t tw61Ve y ear peri od , the Cape Verdean morteJity is I 
1 
excessively great . In the year 1926-'7, 83 Cape Verde an children! 
I start ed school in the fi r st grades ; twelve y ears l ater 79 of I 
11 these children had dropp ed out of school, tha t i s to s ay , onl y I 
IJ' 4 pupi l s remained in scho ol for the t vvelve year•s necessary for I 
/! graduation in 1 938 . I n 1 927 , there \V Gl"e 77 pupi l s of Cape il 
1 Verde an ori gin who started in the f i rst grades and twelve v e"'r""l .. 
I 
, "' '-'-...., I' 
l ater a ll but three had ceased their forma l education ( 1 939 ). 
1 I 
llj I n 1928 , 89 Cape Verdean children be(~Tc::.a!Oibnlre"'iXrsi-t - g- ra_-,nJ~_ :. , .l~_sceh.ooJ.·nl lc. nl. ug- ~~ 
and , according to a school census ~ ~·· _ . 
! 'I 1  sive of Octob er 26 , 1939) , there 'Hill be no mor e than five , . 
-'-----+1+-1 ·----
1 
II 
ll I 
I - 23 -
with the possib ility of a smal ler number , who will graduate in 
1 1940 . 'l.'heref'ore we see that 84 of the orig i na l 89 h ave dropped 
I 
I 
I, 
I 
II 
I 
,, 
I 
I 
II 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
i 
l 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
II 
II 
II 
! 
out of school . (For comparativ e fi gures for both Cape Verdean 
and white children in regard to t h is matter , see Table XI. ) 
.T 
,j 
,, 
I 
II! 
i 
I 
I 
II 
.I 
I 
I 
! 
i 
I 
,, 
,, 
'I 
I 
i 
I 
I 
I 
I' 
II 
II 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
!I 
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Uorto.lity of Cape Verde an and Vlfh i te Children Fi gured 
iY2_ · P erc en~ages j:'ol" iw~lve-Years of Pub1i c Scno oling -
Cape Verdean 
No. in Grade I 
No . i n Grade XII % of mort a l ity 
No . in Grade I 
No. i n Grade XI I 
~"b of r'l orta li ty 
No . i n Grad e I 
No . in Gr ad e XII 
% of mortal i ty 
No. in Gra de I 
No. i n Grade XII 
'}b of mort a lity 
No . i n Grade I 
No . in Grad e XII 
~s of mortality 
No . in Grade I 
No. in Grade XII 
, .{ .<:> .1.. l't >o O.L morll a l y 
\f.ni t e 
19 26 - 7 1937 - 8 
83 
4 
95 . 1~---
1 927-8 1 938-9 
77 
3 
86 . 50% 
19 28 - 9 1 939- 40* 
89 
- - -921 . 3g/G 
5 
1926- 7 1937-8 
9 2 
56 
39 .14% 
1 927-8 1938 - 9 
105 
41 
1928-9 1939- 40* 
141 
52 
63 . 83% 
*Fa cts inc lusiv e of Oct ober 26 , 1939 
1\ 
! 
ll 
I 
I 
I 
I 
II II 
I 
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I I 
Tb.e nurnber of Cap e Verde a n pupils in the first grades a s 
I ,j ! compared directly with the m.unbei' of wb.ite children in the same 1 
I 
I 
gl''<3.de s is somewhat larger tha n 8. comparison of the adult popu-
,, 
li II 
li 
I latLon ·would show, a s ex aminati on of Tab les I and VIII will 
lj 
II 
II 
bear o u·t. 'rable I inc.1i c Rtes that the p er cent of Cape Verdean 
ad ult population is about one-fifth or 20% of the tot al popu-
lation of the tovm , whex'eas (firs t g rade rn emb e:r' shi p v aryi ng 
great l y over a period of years) Tab l e VIII shows that the l ow-
' 
es t per cen t of Cape Verdean children in the first gr ade :=! is 
38.139~~ (1 928 - 9 ) and the h i ghest is 4'7 . 4 2>£ (1926 -'7). That is i 
I 'I ll to say , then , that i n 1 926 -'7 the Cape Verde an childre~ comprisedjj 
I 4'7. 421S of the total first grade enr ollment , but that with the I 
!i I 1\ s am e cl a ss twelve y ears l ater (i. e . u pon gra duation from hi gh 
II '1, school), Cape Verdean children ma de up a meager 06 . 6'7% of the 
/\ total enrollment. I 
I 
I An average per cent of Cape Verdean first gr a de popul a ti on 
a s compared vvi th th e total first gra d e population _, over the 
p eriod of thirteen years listed in Table VIII , and s i milar 
~~ :::p::a;:::o::~ the thirteen years of twelfth grades totals 
II 
II Cape vero1 e an Per ,c;enJolOI of '~otal Enrollment for Grades I and XII 
1 Grade I Totals Cap~ _~Ier~.:~an Tot a ls f~!' C~?t 
'I'ABLE XII 
II 2416 
II Gra de XII Totals ce.p~~rdean Totals _P_e_r __ C_e_n_t I 
II 64 2 35 05 . 4 2 I 
1040 4:3 . 09 
II ~ ~F=~================================== II, === 
il 
I II 
ji 
·-- - 26-~======~=================================-~=-=-=-==~--~===============#======== 
Tl'lUS we see t hat the total n mnber of Cape Verdean ch ildren 
in t h e first gr a des , t a ken year b y year f or the pa st t h i rteen 
y ea r s , wa s 43 . 09Jb of t h e t otal f i r st gr a de memb e r sh ip f or t h a t 
time - - t hat th e tot a l number of Cape Verdea n ch ildren i n th e 
t welfth g pa de over the s a me p eriod of t i me wa s on l y 5 . 4 2% of 
t h e total t welfth g r a d e en r o l lm en t . In oth er wor ds , a drop 
f rom a l mo s t 1/2 of ~h e total enro l lm ent i n grad es I , t o 1/20 
o f t h e to t a l en rol l ment in g rades XII . T'De t ot a l whi t e popu-
l a ti on of g r a des I amounted to 1376 pupils . or 56 . 9 1% of t h e 
t otal pop u l at ion for that period . Tl'l is p e r cent increas ed t o 
94 . 58% of the t otal p opula tions for grade XI I, reg a rdless of 
the f a c t that there wa s a n atur a l ~ort ality of f rom 4 0% to 
a maximmn mort a l ity of 63 . 83~·g . 
r:i:'l"lu s i·i; c an clea rly be unders to od t h a t an a l a T'ming and 
rern a r kable d r opping out of Ca pe Ve r de a n ch ildren is t ak i ng 
place . Th e n ext step is to disc over at vvha t age a nd wh a t 
gr a de a ppears t he greatest morta lity and the r> ea s on s b a c k of 
this cessat i on of p tlblic scho ol ing . 
Furth er ex ami nation of ·:rable VI I I indica tes t hat wort al i ty 
is gr e a tes t , with few excep tion s , i n t he p er iod fr om th e sixth 
gr a de to the ei ghth gr ad e. T'ne si x t h grade is t h e y e a r vvhen 
a l a r g e p er cent of Ca pe Ve r d ean ch ildr en - - e ith e r through 
l a c k of interest, marks, or econ or.Jic difficultie s at h ome --
fa il t o rema i n i n sch ool. For example , we s ee t h at i n t he 
y e a r 1 9 26 -7 , 1 6 of the 4 0 p u pils i n g rade VI f or s om e r ea s on 
or oth er have l eft s chool and t he tot a 1 membersh ip f or grade 
VII h a s dropp ed t o 24 . l'his, t h en , me a n s t h a t t h e n uc'b er of 
I. 
I 
I 
:, 
il 
1: 
II 
·:r 
II Cape 
'I 
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Verdean pupils in grade VII for tha t year (1926-7) 
onl y 60 . 00% of the Cape Verdean membership for grade VI 
is 
for I 
., 
I, t h e same year. In other words , 40 . OCY;& of the childr en have 
II 
II 
" I• I 
I 
I 
I 
i 
dropped out during the y ear from the sixth to the seventh grad e~ 
Comparing t his figux•e w j_ th the white mor tality for the same 
grade for the same y ear , we see that the whi te membershi p for 
.
Ill grade VI total 91 and for gr a d e VII , 81 -- a drop of ten mem-
11 
il ,, 
i' 
'lhis , then , means tha t the per cent of white membership bers . 
of g r ade VII f or that y ear wa s 89 . 01% of the membership for 
Therefore in the case of the Cape Verdeans , we h ave grade VI . 
! 
I• a drop of 40 . OO~b I as compared to a 10 . 99% mortality of the 
\' 
I 
II 
II 
il whites over the same grade y ear . i! A like co:•paris on for several j 
year s wou ld tend to yield the s ame results as examination of 
Table XI II will show . 
* It r:J3.Y b3 readily un-:l fn•stoot.l why rnort,.l.li t~r in ·r~~s~s suill.only from 
the sixth to th9 seventh gr:des sinc:e 3o-::i:::o.l Jec:'.lrity Ll.ws pertaining to 
minors of L.J:J. sso.chusotts stiJmL.Lt e tlnt a chiJ.d rm~ t ron::. in in school frorr! I'; I 
1. the ::1.ge ')f' seven to gixteen. n chil<i ries irin~ to le~l.Ve school at the age 
rl o f s i xteen, m::J.y do SO with the 00ndition tho.t he obt:J.in a WOrk ing certifi-
!/ c ~1.te (written permiss i on o f the superintend.ent of schoo l s to eng::1.go in 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
!\ empl oyment ) ·c.nrl, o. t the time of h i s depo.rture, th:J.1t he sh~.l.ll have compl e ted 
the six th gro.de . J 
I 
I' 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
fi= 
:I 
I 
II 
'I 
·i 
I 
!/ 
I· II 
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TiillLE XI II 
I 
), 
A Cor:r0ar i s on of _9a·p e Verde c.n and vn1 i t e Mortal ity 
I 1 927 - 8 
11 1 9 28 - 9 
1
'1 1 9 29 - 30 
1 931- 2 
11 1933-4 
1 935- 6 
I 1
1 937 - 8 
d ( Averar:.e 
Grade 
VI 
4 3 
45 
40 
~u 
49 
52 
52 
l
i(for 7 I ( r andorn yea rs 
II * Increase 
Can e Verde an 
==::£ . -- . 
'Yo of Gr a de 
VII mo rta~ity 
20 
26 
28 
23 
29 . 
47 
42. 
215 
23 . 49 
4 2 . 23 
30 . 00 
43 . 91 
40. 8 2 
0 . 62 
1 9 . 24 
33 . 23 
Gr ade 
VI 
---
91 
8 5 
8 2 
88 
1 02 
89 
84 
621 
Wh ite 
- - -
- ---
Gra de 
VII 
65 
65 
58 
8 6 
89 
8'7 
95 
545 
9~ of 
morta lity 
28 . 58 
23 . 53 II 20 . 27 
2 . 28 
1 2 .7 5 I' 2 . 25 
.13 * li 
1 2 . 24 
,, 
~! In li k e mann er , a l arge morta lity i s evi de n t from the 
: sev enth to t h e eighth g r-ac1 e E; and for the remaini ng years o f :::1i gh 1/ 
• I 
1 
sch ool i n regar d t o t he Cap e Verdea n s c hool p opula t:L on . -,-,'h ere - i1 
as t h e re is a s i mila rly l ar g e mortali t y in white s tud en t s , t he ir j11 
I 
ori 2: i na11 v larger memb er sh i n in the s i x th g rade serve s to make I 
~ v - I 
11 t he ir nu.:-n bers appear even grea ter v1he n we c ompar e them with I 
I Cap e Ve rdean h i gh s chool memb e r sh i ps . (Se e Tabl e VIII, gra des 1 
I VI I to XII . ) 
il 
i Again b y referenc e to Table VIII, we s ee t hat the si x th 
I
I gr a de ,c l e ss of 
sev e-n t n to t 1e 
1 926-7 dimi n i she s as it p ro gresses thro ugh the 
t we l fth gr ades. Th i s f &ct wi ll a l s o bear out 
I 
i 
I 
! 
/I 
I li 
II the s t a tement t ha t g r ea t morta lities o ccur in eve ry gr a d e start- 1 
I I 
, i ng with the s i x t h and ending wi th t ho t welfth . Morta lities 1 
I ____ .= 
:I 
I 
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to be s UI'e , occui" i n t he v..rl·:d te grad e tot s. ls , which a ltl1ough 
l arge , do not attain s u ch great propOJ:ti ons , and do not r e s1 'lt 
i n a mere handf ul of' gradua te s for t h e t vce lfth year. ( Se e 
Table XIV . ) 
'J:ABLE XI V 
1 
Cap e Verdean and r;h i te Pupil I_;T ort a l1 ty 
(by observat1on o1oD:"eclass-frorn g r ades · V! t o XII) 
Cape Verde an \\lhi te 
- - -
VI vrr vm ]C X XI XII VI VJI vm ]C X XI XII 
--- ~-----~--- - ----
1926(VI) 1 40 20 13 7 J1 4 3 -:r ' 91 65 7 1 74 73 57 5 9 
192'7 (VI) 1 4 3 26 14 11 4 5 3 ' 91 65 73 77 77 71 59 
1928 (VI ) 1 45 28 16 10 7 3 3 ' B5 5 8 5B 58 6 5 5 6 53 
1 9 29 (VI)' 40 31 20 9 5 3 4 ' B2 73 6 6 67 67 54 51 
1 930 (VI) ' 42 23 22 10 8 9 6 ' 7<1. 86 7 1 49 7 0 59 4 0 . ~ 
H ·) 31 (VI) 1 41 40 29 17 11 5 4 ' . 88 71 9 1 73 79 66 56 
1 93 2( VI)' 47 29 21 7 8 5 3 ' 99 B9 95 74: 6 4 54 41 
l933(VI )' 49 32 27 1 3 1 4 9 1102 1 01 8 B 70 5 4 57 
1 934 (VI)' 5 4 Llt"l 33 17 21 ' 99 87 8 9 8 0 70 ~, 
1 935 ( VI )' 52 4 2 3 2 22 ' B9 95 8 4 8 7 
1 936 ( VI )' 5 2 43 32 ' 84 84 87 
1 93'7 (VI )' 50 3B ' 76 81 
"3D ( ' l-r ) I 43 ' 91 ;:)" u I. j_ 
Table XIV clearly i ndice.-t.es the marked dropplnc:, out of the 
ape v erdean school ch ildren . Note , for exampl e , thB.t by the 
i me that the sixth g rade c l a ss of 1926 -'7 had reached the twe l fth 
r ad e , a ll but three, due to one cause or another , had l eft 
\ ch o ol. I n othe r vYords, 37 of the ori ginal 40 s ixth grade puptls 
\cor 9 2 . 50~s ) failed to gr aduate frorn high school. As compared 
vith the Cape Verdean s , 32 1v hite pupils ended t h e ir public 
chooling ; but this mortality would on l y constitute a c o~para-
I 
~~· ively s ma ll p ercentage (35.1 6%). Attention shoul d be c a lled to 
-,~c=~~r =-
1 
===-==....::::::.-==-=====-==--====-=---=-=------_:_-=--=--- ---_-_..:::;-..::::-_-l-1---=----~-=----
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i 
I the f 8.c t that in t h e reli1 aining y ears t abul at eel , the Cap e Verde an 
1
1 
I 11 
1
u orta1i ty increa ses whereas the white l'iortali ty (with the e~:- 1
1 
lception of 1 932 ) is on the dec line. I! I ,I 
j I n sturnnation , the above-r:1ent i oned statist i cs sho u lrl defin- I 
I ji tely emphas ize the f ollovdng points: 
1!
1
1 1. ----that the number of Cape \TercJenn childr en v1ho I 
graduat e frorr ' high school t-> s co;~,pa.red vri t l:L t h e nur jber I 
~~~-- viho st nrt school in the fil"st g r·ades is negli g ible. 
I 
II 
II 
2 . - ---that Cape Verdea n mortality is heaviest fr om 
the sixth to +he twelfth ~rad es . 
3 . ----that Cape Verdeans comprise a l mos t 1/2 of .he 
t otal grade I , - but only 1/20 of . the gr8.de XII ern--o l l -
rnent . 
4 . -- - -that a drop of p erha ps 337~ in grade en1"olJr.1 en t 
froo gr a de VI to grad e VI I exists in Cape Verd e ~n 
schoo l popula ti on , a n d the dJ:>Op in rega rd t o ,_-_;hi te 
school po~ul ation is nearer 12~ . 
5 . ----tb.at Cape Verde an school rn ortali t-, fron1 g r a de 
VI to grade X:::I G.ppears to be s l igh tly incl"' easing ; 
vdth the l'lhit e children , for the sar:J e g r B.des, the 
converse is tru e. 
1
1 
In regard to special classes , Table XV indicates that en-
lrollment over a period of years is predominantly Cape Verdean . 
I Special cl:;;.sses i n the tovrn of 'n-arehar:t have for their purpos e 
.he providing of opportv n i ties which the average cl e.. ss ro mn 
oes not offer . Th e vv ork acc om p lis 1.ed is prirnarlly of the 
I 
i 
I 
II 
I 
! 
I 1.andicra ft v a riety- - i . e . the mak ing of bask ets , vmod c l.lt- onts , J 
. a i n ti ng _, etc . Pupils possessing intelli gence Quo ti ents of 
75 or less , generally ar e a dmitted to ~1ese opp ortunity classes . 
i 
'I I. 
I, 
I' 
I\ 
II I, 
I 
I 
I 
I 
li 
II 
"I 
'I 
II 
I 
I 
II 
4f 
I 
i 
I 
' 
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TABLE XV 
Cape Verde an and \iliit e bnrollme n t in Speci a l Cl asses 
:t'or the Tovifn oTVJareharq ov -er a Per1od OI~ ~-
(19 2 6-1939) 
Year Cape Verde an ,~-L'hi -te 
~-··--
d f."O Cape Verdean 
1926- 7 1 2 9 57 .14 
lfi27-8 12 9 57.14 
1928- 9 61 1 5 80. 26 
1 929- 30 85 22 79 . 43 
1930-1 106 14 88 . 33 
1 931-2 83 17 83 . 00 
1 932-3 71 10 88 . 8 9 
1 933-4 5 2 7 88 .13 
1934 - 5 55 10 84 . 61 
1 935- 6 50 1 8 73 . 52 
1 936- 7 47 12 79 . 65 
1937- 8 41 1 3 75 .92 
1938 - 9 33 13 71 . 73 
1939 - 40* .-,.4. 0 - 10 7 '7. 27 
Tota l 742 1 '79 80 . 56 
~-:-Inc lusive of October 26 , 1 939 
Examinati on of r able _XV shows conclusi v l ey that for the 
y e ars tabulated the enrollment of special c l asses has b een 1 /2 
to nearl y 9/10 Cape Verd e Etn . In the years 1 926 - 7 and 1 92'7 - 8 , 
the per cent of Cape Verd e an enro llwent was 57 .14 , the smallest 
per cent for any ·year . The p er cen t of enrollment for t h re e 
years {1 930- 1 , 1 932-3 , 1 933- 4 ) vm s over 88~s . This mean s tha t 
o n ly 12~b of the enrollment was white , or , of the total numb e r 
of 2 60 pupils only 31 were whit e. Over th e period of t h i rtee n 
y ears , ;,ve h av e a tots.l class enrollment of 921 pupils with 742 
or 8 0 . 56% being Cape Verdean . 
;1:11u s we see t hat the Cape Verd e an educational prob lem is 
made more comp lex. Not only is Cape Verde an mortality f a r 
- 3 2-
excessive to that of white ch ildr en, but a lso the m :u.rJb er of 
Cap e v erde an spe ci a l cl a ss Inerubers is f a r greater (vvi t h no 
si gns of d i mi nish i ng apparent ) than that of the wh ite children. 
I I 
I e e 1 
TAB1~E XV I 
Scho~]: _Q~nsu~_ ( Cape Ve:rdean - \·ih i_:te ) 
Oct ober 26 , 1939 
'l'ot a l by % of I 
~chool -· I' I II TII IV V __ VI _ VII ~-~pec~!-11 __ s.chools .. C. V . 
P . J.:: . l C.'!_ ·jl r> 2 14 ~ 0 ~0 ~2 1 1 1 59 20 . 48 I 
W. 1 oO 37 ~1 o8 ~8 55 229 
- - - --- ----- --+----
West C.V.l' 4 3 9 5 10 10 17 58 52 . 25 
W. 11 1 0 9 6 3 7 I 7 53 
- - --- 1----:. --- -- -- t·---
South c.v.!j 3 9 4 2 18 50.00 
L i_•J .j 9 1 2 6 18 
- ---- - -1 
I 
Everett c.y., 22 l~ I 40 50 . 00 ~: ; 
,J. i 34 0 ' 40 (.; I 
East C. V .j 4 6 1 1 . 4 5 17 - - I 38 3~ . 86 I 
------ w. 1 4 9 15 9 9 12 3 I 7 1 -!-·-- I 
o. Grov e C. V. 1 6 13 1 5 12 16 9 21 1 1 02 95 . 33 
''! . 2 1 1 1 5 
Onset Tc. V . j 3 4 6 3 6 6 2 30 115 . 46 1 
; 1;) . i 24 22 28 19 20 24 27 I ! 1 64 I; 
To t a l by_LI c.v.j 52 55 49 33 46 , 4~ 3 4 ! -
Gra des \I ·I. 94 79 91 72 71 8 1 8 2 i 10 I 
- - -- . . - -- ----- '--- --
~{; of C. V. C\2
1 
~y I 0 \ t0 I ,1 !.D \ .-JJ 
by Grades ~ C: , C: ~ ~ ~ ~ 6;1 
LIJ .-l I LIJ .-l l OJ <:;11 I (J) I ., 
tl) J "''1 t!) ! tl) t-0 l'') I C\J 1 g: i I 
(c ontinued on p. 34 ) 
I 
I\ . 
--- __ J --
-· ---t ---·----· 
TimLE -~vi ( cont 1 d) 
------·---· ------·-.-----w=-· --
Tot e l of % of 
School VIII I X X . XI XIT Tota l a).l Schoo J s C, V. 
;ig~lc·~-~~~TGi--5~~~ ll 3~=~r~--~-=r-;; 
% of C. V. 
by Grad e s 
C\l! 
t:-:1 
(\]' 
C\J I 
~ I 
lOt 
C\ll 
<.0 1 c.o 
gl 
~ I ;I ~I rol 
Tot a l Enrollment 1374 
~~ C. V. of Total 31.72 
.. 
I 
VI 
J.(::>. 
I 
--- -,.---::::_-:.::......_____ --+i--
II 
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i 
I ao,rf 
,, 
" ;o 
80:& II I G?;\ PE .,.. II .L II '?O~b r Ret arda+i on ll - . II 60)~ r;::: (Per cent of re+ a rd s. ti on of 
!I ~ v 
Cape rerd ean vs. white f or 
50% ·1-"J:l e t otaJ si:dh .ro.de en-~:. 
j; ~ rollrn ent in fou r S c~-10 0 1 E' in LI.Q·'t ~ th e -t-own of · arelw.r•J) I' ~ ; 0 ::,.. II 
;30?6 ~ i ! E::: :.,.. 
I I l ~ I 20~& ~ 1-· !? 
I ~ ~ 
I 107b 7. ~ ~ ::;..-
I o:;/ ~ ~ ~ ~ I ;a ~ ~ ~ h h 
·I' 0 1 2 3 4 
.... (No . or grades retarded) 
I Cape ~rerd e an 
i 
lj D \ .h i te 
II 
II ~~ ExarrJination of Graph I i nd icates the heavier Cape Verdesn 
retardation a s co:-1pared with the v;hite children . 'Ih e six·l;;h I' r:rad e wns selected as a c r iter i on since it is in t he sixth 
1
1 grade +hat mortality is evidenced to an a larl1ing degree . 
11 ·i_f e n ote that ·,_,rl ereas '73~s of the white children ~l. - ve never 
I
, been ret a :.·ded , only 12;; of the Cape Verdean children have nevep 
r epeated a grade out of the first six . Dith reference to Ca pe 
I 
verd e an children , 6 1% have repeated one year and 20~ have re -
peated two years ; .. 227; of the whites have repeated one gra de Etnd 
only 2% have been retarded for two school y ears . 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
II 
I! 
II 
t! 
II 
I 
I 
,j 
I 
I 
t. llo':·!anc es h a ve 
t o school , and other 
11 
the fignr es. 
been ma de fol" illness , rnov i ng fr om schoo l jl 
factor•s ·which . i ght a ffect the va1icH t v of 
'I 
L 
I 
I 
I 
;I 
I 
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'l'he f ollowing graphs (graph s II-VII I) , illustrate the 
'I I II 
I . 
i c on parat ive p er cent of A ' s , B 1 s , C1 s , and E 1 s giv en to Cape 
lverdean and v.rhite chilcll''en. I'he data were compiled from the 
I 
I 
II I 
i1 total sixth grrtde enrol1rnent in fonr schools in the t o\'\.rn of 
Wareham . 
11 With the knowledge of the fact that teacher's mark s vary 
!!consi der ably and at t i me s may be inadequate, and v!i th ·1-he under -
IJ stancl i ng that the present sys tem of mar k ing is far f pom a p er- ~~~ 
ilfect criterion of a ccomplishrnent, we l!.il.! st , nmrertheless , accept 
\marks as the best standard available. I 
i 
I A study of the graphi c c or1pari sons seems to result i n the 
follovtiing 
I 
:I 
'I II 
II 
conchlsions: - -
1 . '.:ii t h fev,r exc enti ons, Cape Verde an children do not 
receive excellen~ rnarks in subject matter. 
2 . ::criting and spelling 8.ppear to be the hc·o subjects 
in v:hich the Cape Verdean excels . 
3 . 'I'l:1e ma jori t y of Cape Verd ean children experi enc e 
difficulty in the mast ery of arithmetic . 
4 . Cape Verde an children are only fair in regard to 
read i ng and English. 'l'h is fact may be account ed for 
by the l a cl;;: of English spoken in the home . It rr1i ght 
be added that even the best of the Cap e Verdean 
students , experience difficulty in the pronouncing of 
certain phonetics -- "th11 f or example . 
I 
I 
I 
II d 
'I 
\I 
I 
5 . The social sciences , tha t is geography and h istory , I 
ar e . the most difficult subjects for the Cape Verdean . 
Since uany are unable to read with a maximmn degree 
1
1 
of c otiprehens i on , t h is fa c t becoraes easil:r und erstood . 1 
,, 
I, 
6 . \ifith few exceptions, Cape Verclean children receive 
poorer marks and more failures than the V!hi te chil -
dren . Tl1.e val i c1 i ty of this a ssertion is str•engthened 
by an exami nat ion of Graph I. 'I !i 
II I' No attempt wa s mad e to COP!pa-r'e c3rnwing and mu :::ic marks , 
=======~·~! ============== lj 
!i 
:I 
•' 
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since i n the ,Ja r eham n arking system, only t wo rqarks are given 
in these subjects , 11 Satisfac toi'Yn and Uns a tisfactory" . 
I 
I 
I 
-~ I 1 00% I 
II o od 
,I v liJ 
,j 
il SO~b 
1: 
I 
,, 70% 
!I 600'1 ,, t O 
I ~ 50':& I ~ ;I ::::: 
il 40o1 ~ 
ll 
;o 1- r;;.... 
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I D ~ 
II ~ · ~ fl 20cif ~ ~ ll j O 1- 2:: E:: ; 
il ~ j:::-1 0 '';/ ~ ~ d / 0 ~ ~ 
I ~ ~ ~ 11 I 0~~ I! e: ~ ~ 
Ji 
I' I 
A B c E 
'I Cap e Verdean 
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I 
il II 
I, 
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GRAPH II 
Arithmetic Earles 
( Per cent of A Is , B I s ' C ' "' ~ , 
a nd E ' s giv en to Cape Verde a n 
and wh ite chi ldi"'en in the 
sixth gr ad es of fo ur schools 
i n the tovm of r.'areharJ 
--1938- 9 ) 
I ~ 
II 
'I 
I 
I 
1] 
I 
I 
i 
i 
I 
'I II 
I• I 
I 
I, 
II 
II 
II 
II 
II 
1: 
li 
J! 
I; 
II 
I 
I 
II Exani nat i on of Graph II indic a_ tes ·t-he l a rge nuDber of 
lari t:trraetic C 1 s and E ' s in the Ca pe Verd ean group . On l y 2% 
l'of the Cape Verdeans receiv ed "Ail , wherea s ove r 2 1)0 of the 
I 
iliit e chi l dren in +he s ame cl a ss es received the s ame mark . 
IThree fifths of t h e Cape Verdeans r e c eived C1 s and E ' s ; in 
Jjnanner_, three fif-t-h s of the :vhit~s receive~ l\. 1 s a n d . B 1 s . 
( plu s) ~ 
I li k e , 
l1 ·:r~1us w~ n o t e . th~t the Cape ITerd e s.n clnld experlen ce s 
I cuJ ty l11 ar l i"t.Lmet l c a l wor k . 
'I - . 
di ffi- I' ,)
. II 
I 
I 
I 
~ 1-
~ ~ 
~ ~ ~ 
~ ~ 
t:::: ~ ~ 
A B 
~ Cape Verde a n 
D ',fD i te 
~ ~ ~ 
~ ~ ~ 
1::=-: ~ 
....... ~ 
~ ~ ~ 
~ f::: 
c 
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GRAPH III 
English )·~ark s 
( Per c e n t of A 's , B ' s , C's , 
a nd E 's giv en to Cape Verde a n 
o.nd ''d1.i t e children in t he 
si x th grades of f our s chools 
i n th e t own of Wareham --
1 038 - 9 ) 
Examins.tion of Gra ph III i n cHc a tes the f ailure of Ca pe 
verdean child?'en to d o h i gh g r s.de YJork in English . Pr a ctica lly 
t h i r t y - f ive per c ent of the Y!hi te chi l dren ,rec e ived "A 11 g r a ding 
i n Eng lish a nd in the sa1ne cla sses , only 2;;; (plus) of the 
Cane Verde an children rec eived the same mark . Ap proxi mately 
94}& of t h e Cape Verd e ans recei v ed either 11 B" or 11 0 11 • Tl.:1 e 
various tea chers of Eng lish poi n ted out tha t th e Cap e Verdean s 
1 d i d good work in formal grammar , but onl y f a ir or p oor iYorl,.;: in 
~~ oral and writt en cornpo siti ons . 
II 
II 
II I 
! 
I 
I 
I 
I 
,, 
I 
I 
i 
ll --=-=- ==~1~-====================-=~~=-=-=======================F====== I 
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II 
IJ 
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100% I 
80% 
70~~ I 
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A B c E 
0 \vhite 
~ Cape Verdean 
Spelling Narks 
( Per cent of ~ 1 s , B ' s , C's , 
and E's given to Cape Ver de an 
and ':Yhite children in the 
sixth grades of four schools 
in the to v1n of ·:·a rehar1 , - -
1938 - 9 ) 
Examinat i on of Graph I V shows that 45;'6 of t h e Cape Verdeans 
recetved an 11A11 rating a n d tha t 4 3)G receiv.ed " B" . The per cent s 
of dape Verdean A's and B ' s wou l d total approximately 87%, or 
on l y 4% l e ss than the white tota l ( 91%). .. 
It i s interesting to note . that the sup erintend ent of 
scho ols of a neigh b oring tm:m sta ted that , a lthough he had no 
d efinite proof , i t was his opini on that the Cap e Verd e an ch i l-
dren even surpassed the •Hhi te chi l dren i n rega~C'd to spelling 
marks . 'mere were no f a i l ures in ei ·J;;her Cape verde a n or wh ite 
mar k s, · a fact v~'cl i ch is of interest . 
Spelling , it appear s , i s the subject best mastered by the 
Cape Verdean ch i l d . 
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GRA PH V 
\'Jri t i ng 1,-\arks 
~er cent of A 's, B ' s , Cf 2, 
a n d E 1 s g iven to Cape Verdean 
an d v1hite chi ldren i n the 
sixth g rades of four scho ols 
in the tovm of ··.·:areham --
1 938- 9 ) 
1:iri ting , appa1~ently , is another of the "C a pe Verd e a n " 
subjects . Ov er 22j6 of _Cape Verde a n ch ildren received "A" 
ratings and an even 50% received "B 11 rr.a,rks . Trtlis , ~~h en , ni eans 
, that a p proxi ma tely 72% of the tot a l Cape Verd e an school popula-
1
'1 tio n of the cl a s ses in question , received either 11 A" or 11 B" and 
that onl y 6E:i ~:b of the wh i te ch ildren received the sar.1 e r;1arks . 
1 '.i'he Caj)e Verd e ans were ahea d of the whites not onlv in A ' s a nd 
B ' s, b~t a lso received 5% les s C' s and nearly 2% l ~ ss failing 
marks . 
I 
~, -
II 
I 
I 
I 
II 
I 
I 
i 
I 
i 
I 
II 
! Although drawing wa r k s are i nadequat e, i t is the ob sel"'Va -
lj ti on of the teachers of the v a ri ou s schools that the Cape ; 
11 Verde an children excel i n dr a wing and ~and work. . "}I and 11 s~b ,j e c t s~ 
'l one gath er s , are ma stered by the Cape l!erdeac"'1S WJ.th G.stonlsh i ng 'I 
ease . II 
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GR!>PH VI 
( Per cent of A ' s, B ' s, C ' s , 
a nd E 's g iven to Cape Verdean 
a nd VJh i t e ch i ld ~c en in +he 
sixth gr ad es of f our scho ol2 
in the tovm of ~ -.·areham --
1938 - 9 ) 
Exa mination of Graph VI i nd icate s tha t -\:rhile nearly 44% of 
the white children rec eived 11 A fl rat i ngs , only f-l.~~; (plus ) of the 
Gap e v erdean children received t he s ame mar k . 'i'he per cent o f 
"B" ratings i n the Cape Verde e n groups , ho17ever , ,juwp s to 6 1~~ 
so t hat tota l "11. " and uB 11 p er cents bee on es f Hirly hi ph . The 
per cent; of fail ures is nearly 3rs as c ontras ted '.r i t h the to+al 
la<Jk of' failures in t he 1.7hite children . 
1----
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G'F\.APH VI I 
Hi ~j:ory Harks 
( Per cen t of n 's , B 's, C's , 
and E 's g iven to Cap e Verde a n 
a nd vTh i t e chi ld ren in th e 
sixth grades of four scho ol 2 
in the t o1.nm of 'dareham - -
1 ~:;· 38 - 9 ) 
Examination of Gr aph VI I indi c a tes that the Cap e Verdean 
chi l dren drop cons i derably below· the vrh i tes i n obt a i n i n t=-: "A 11 
and fT B 11 :rnark s . Only 5~b of the Cape Verdesns recei v ed 11A11 -- a 
p er cent near l y 21~ below t he ~dte tot al . Appr oxi mately ? 3% 
of the ·{,rh it e children re c eiv ed e ither Tt L Tt op "E" and onl y 3 6jb 
of the Cap e Verdeans :-eecei ved +he s am e mai.,ks . Cape verd e a n 
f ailure s reAched 11 . 43jS -- n early 9_;; hi gh er than the ;;/hj_ te 
failures . 
I t appears , t hen , that h istory is a di ffi cult s t1b .i e c t for 
Cap e Verdean ch ildr en to ma ster thorou e;h ly; th a t they are 
c onsiderably belovv the whites in regard to A 's a nd B ' s and 
above t h e ·whi t es with reference to C1 2 and E 's . 
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GRA PH VIII 
Geo gr·aphy I arks 
( Per cent of A 's, B 's, C's, 
a nd E 1 s g i ven to Cape Ve.rdean 
and white chi ldren in the 
sixth grades of f our s chools 
in the town of \!Jareham --
1938 -9) 
Examinat ion of Graph VIII incUC l't tes that 1 4 . 50i{ of the 
vvhite children rec eived ITA" marks and that only 2~s (plus) of 
the Cape Verdean receive_d the ;:o ame ratings . 1.'Jl1.ereas 58% of the 
whites rece ived B 's, 3tS;::; of the Cape Verde a ns rec eiv e d B ' s . 
'Thus we see t hat 725b of the whites, a nd only 38}£ of the Cape 
verdeans received either " A11 or "B " mai'ks; that 6276 of the 
Cape Verde ans , and on ly 27% of the "-hit es received 11 C11 or 11 ::;n 
marks . In the nm1b er of f aiL)re s , the Cape Verdeans exceed the 
whites b y approxi ma tely 3;& . 
It a ppears , then , that the Cape Verdean child has d iff i-
c u l t y wi th the social s ci ences, that he make s his poorest show-
i ng in t h is branch of s ubjec t matter . 
- '1:5-
ntell i g ence 
r he Hermwn - He ls on 'I' es t s of ~,! ental .A.bili ty vcrere given in 
_,_ 
s chool s of the town of \;areham in ord er t hat a compar ison of 
nental ability mi ght be made between the Cape Verdean and Yihite 
children . ;i'es -ts were g i ven in grade s III thro 1}gh VI I in the 
On set and Oak Grov e schools . To clarify the situation , it 
should b e expalained that the Ons et schoo l has a b out an 857~ 
vvhite populati on and that the Oak Grove scho ol h as about 9 6% 
Cape Verdean popu l at i on . 
Jl s a means of expressing the vali d ity of the Henn on - Nelson , 
the authors state that t h eir test c o1/pares favorably with other 
depend ab l e meas ures of r11 ental ability ; t h at there i s a c on s i s -
t ently h i gh c orrelation bet10reen the II enrnon - N e l son Tests , t he 
l Terrnan ~ests , and the Ot i s Tes t s . 
With H1e understanding that too much rel i anc e , of cou r se, 
shou ld not be p l a ced on I . Q's. obtained from any gr up intelli -
g ence test and that it is well to supp l ement informat i on gai n ed 
fx•om mental tests vvi th infoniati on conc e rning the pupils 1 
schol a s t ic records, pers onality tra its, and oth e r avai l ab l e 
data , we present by grad es the I . e-. 's. of the Cape Verdean and 
white childr en . 
( I . ( 1 s . ranging from 90 to 100 den ot e average int elli g ence , 
those be l ov1 90, inferior rn ental abi 1i ty , and t h o se above 
11 0 , super i or int el l :. p:ence . Henr'JOn-Nelso,n ) 
I. q 1 s . f or t h e f i rst grades of the t r,ro school s were c om-
puted by the sta+e p sy chi · tri s t by ' n divid ua l testing . 
- 46-
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I TABLE XVI I 
Frequency Distribution of I . Q' s . of Cape Verdean 
and ViilTite Children-of t _1.c§".ihird Grades 
i/ 
:I ( Onset andOak Groveschooisin-~+he.~ovm oi' Larehai·J , 1940) 
I 
If 
I 
I 
I 
II ,, 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
li 
f 
s cores 
120-1 29 
1 10 -119 
100-109 
90- 99 
80 - 89 
70-79 
60- 69 
\"-Jhi te 
-
f 
3 
5 
3 
5 
6 
2 
1 
25 
! IIe an score 
~ I ed i an score 
I. Q. ' s . 
c1 
3 
2 
1 
0 
-1 
-2 
- 3 
I
I 
s tandard deviation I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
.I 
I 
I 
fd 
9 
10 
3 
0 
- 6 
-4 
~ 
9 
Gr ade III 
------
Cap e Verde an I . C~ ' s . 
fd2 Scores f d fd fd2 
---
27 120 - 129 1 4 4 1 6 
20 110-119 1 3 3 9 
3 100-109 1 2 2 4 
0 90-99 6 l 6 6 
6 80- 89 6 0 0 0 
8 70- 79 6 - 1 , .. 6 - () 
9 60- 69 1 - 2 -2 4 
? 3 22 7 45 
98 . 6 Lean score 8 8 .1 
9 '7.0 i·.· edian sc ore 86 . 6 
14. 4: Standard deviation 1 3 .7 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
II 
I 
I 
I 
I 
'I I
I 
II I· 
,, 
I! 
I 
I 
~U~ BL:S XVI I I 
Fre9_uenc y _12_~-~ t r~ but i on of J . (~ 1 s • __ of Cap~ VeTdean 
and -\~!hit e Chi 1 dr en of the l"ourth Grades --
( Onset anaOaY'11-r6v e ·s ch oolsl n the+own-o1 ·-. .'areharrJ, 
Grad e IV 
- --
1 940) 
I 
I 
1Jhi t e I . ~~ ' s . Cape Verdean I. ·.:~ I s • 
11 I 
I 
I ;, 
!I 
I 
--·----r-
~)cores f d 
~---
110-119 2 2 
100-1 09 4 1 
90 - 99 4 0 
80 - 89 4 - 1 
'70 -'7 9 2 -2 
16 
IIe a n score 
I 'e dian score 
-
f'd fd2 Sc ores f d 
4 8 110- 119 1 3 
l i 
-x 4 100-109 3 2 
0 0 90 - 99 4 1 
- LL 4 80- 89 4 0 
-4 8 70-79 2 -1 
0 2 4 14 
95 .0 _· .e an score 
T edian score 
I f~tandard deviation 
II 
12 . 2 Stan d a rd deviation 
I 
I 
II 
II 
I 
1/ 
:I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
-48 -
'.I:ABLB XIX 
:B"requenc y Dis t r i bution of I . q 1 s . of Cap e Ve r de a n 
- - anc1\ 'Jhite Chi1dreri --of tEe-Fif-fh Grades----
( Onset a nOOal{(frov-e schoOl s·- rn- the-tovm oTTJarehan I 
Grad e V 
fd fd2 
3 9 
6 12 
4 Ll 
0 0 
- 2 2 
11 27 
I 
I 
II 
I 
I 
I 
9 2 . 8 II I 
92 . 5 ! 
11 . 4 i 
I 
I! 
II 
II 
I. 
'I 
T 
I 
I 
1 9"10 ) I 
I 
I' II 
II 
I 
I~ I 
I 
I 
I' 
I 
I 
I 
TABL:S XIX 
Frequency Distribution of I . q 's . of Cape Ver denn 
- -·a:navifiTte chi1dren:·-oftfi-e-Fifth Grades 
( ons et anaoal.-:-Grov-0 SClJ.o ol s-·-rn----ule--:Co"IJm oT1Jarehar1 , 1940 ) 
Grade v 
--·--- -
1; n.1. i t e I. :=., Is . Cape Verdean I . ~ 's . 
=---==--~===:=..;;-_::::::: =.:=...~;;::=_· ~·=::=::::-· -~--~ 
Sc ore s -"' d fd f d2 :3 cores f d fd fd2 .L 
---··--
140-1 49 1 4 4 1 6 140- 149 0 6 0 0 
1 30- 139 0 3 0 0 130- 139 0 5 0 0 
120-129 2 2 4 8 120-129 1 4 LJ: 1 " _ Q 
110-119 ,, 0 1 6 6 110-119 0 3 0 0 
10 J-109 2 0 0 0 100-109 0 ::?. 0 0 
~)Q -99 1 -1 -1 1 90-99 7 1 7 7 
80- 89 2 - 2 -4 8 2-0 - 89 8 0 0 0 
70-'79 1 - 3 - 3 9 70- 79 5 -1 - 5 5 
60- 69 0 -4 0 0 60-69 1 - 2 -2 4 
50 - 59 0 - 5 0 0 50-59 J -3 -3 9 
15 6 48 23 1 41 
~~ JFean score 
I· I 
1 11.0 l\Iean score 85 . 4 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
II 
'I II 
1: 
II 
i, 
I 
I.~ edian score 
s t andard deviation 
111. 5 J.1.edian sc ore 8 4 . 6 
11. 8 Standard deviation 1 3 . 3 
I 
ll 
:I 
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TABLE Xt'C 
Frequency Distribution of I . '2.1 s . of Cape Verdean 
and hhlte Childre·n-of-l:T1e·--siXThefrades 
(Onset and.02,k Grove schooTs--in-tliel:ovm of ';}areharrJ , 1940 ) 
':1h i te T ('o le, ..... . -c;., ...... . 
Scores f d 
1 30-139 2 4 
120-129 2 3 
110-119 4 2 
100-109 L1 l 
90 - 99 5 0 
80- 89 4 - 1 
70-'79 1 - 2 
60 - 69 0 ~ -o 
22 
!lean score 
Eedian score 
s tandard deviation 
fd 
8 
6 
8 
4 
0 
- 4 
-2 
0 
20 
Grade 
----
fd 2 
32 
18 
16 
4 
0 
4 
4 
0 
'78 
104 . 0 
101 . 5 
1 6 . 2 
VI 
Cape Verde an I. r;;'~ ' s . 
Sc ores J:> d fc1 fc12 .L 
--~-·· 
130-139 0 6 0 0 
120-129 0 5 0 0 
110- 119 0 4 0 0 
100- 109 l 3 3 a '-' 
9 0 - 99 3 2 6 12 
80 - 89 7 1 7 '7 
70- 79 4 0 0 0 
60-69 1 - 1 -1 1 
1 6 1 5 29 
Lean score 84 . 6 
::edian score 
standard deviation 
83 . 2 
10 . 0 
I 
II 
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TABLE X_,'CI II 
I, 
I! 
Prequency Distri bution of I . C~ 1 s . of Cape Verde an 
---and \Vl·nte fu""licfl,en of the Sevent'FlGrade s __ _ 
II 
( Onset anaos:K Groves-iliool"sin-thetmm oT- vrareham, 1940 ) 
i! 
il 
II 
1. 
I• 
jJ Scores 
II 
I 
I 
,I 
!I 
I' ,, 
120-129 
110-1 19 
100-109 
90 - 99 
B0-89 
70-?9 
60-69 
VJh i te I. Q's. 
==== 
f d 
1 3 
7 2 
7 1 
2 0 
3 -1 
0 - 2 
1 - 3 
21 
j1 I.,~ e an score 
I 1'.-ledian score 
s tandard devi a ti on 
!j 
il 
fd 
3 
14 
7 
0 
- 3 
0 
-3 
18 
9 
28 
7 
0 
3 
0 
g 
56 
Grade VI I 
103 .5 
105 . 4 
14 . 2 
___ _]============= 1 ,, 
d 
!I 
I! 
=4-..:.~-=-------=­
.1 
I! 
I 
I 
!; 
I 
I 
I 
II 
i 
I 
' 
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Frequency Dist r ibut i on of I. Q 1 s . of Cap~ Verde~~ 
- ·-- - and Wh i te- chi1 dr en,- crr·aCfes I I I-VI I 
( Onset andOak- Grove school s in the tovm Of'Jareham , 1 940 ) 
~~Jhi te I . C' s . Cape v er de an I. Q' s . 
Score s f d fd fd2 Score s f d f d fd2 
--·- - ---
1 40-149 1 5 5 25 1 40-149 0 6 0 0 
1 30-139 2 4 8 3 2 130-139 0 5 0 0 
120- 129 8 3 24 72 120-1 29 2 4 8 32 
110- 1 1 9 24 2 48 96 1 1 0 -119 3 3 9 27 
100 - 109 20 1 20 20 1 00- 1 09 12 2 24 48 
90- 9 9 17 0 0 0 90 - 99 27 1 27 27 
80 - 89 1 9 -1 -19 1 9 80- 89 29 0 0 0 
70-79 6 -2 - 12 24 70- 79 25 - 1 - 25 25 
60 - 69 2 - 3 - 6 1 8 60- 6 9 3 - 2 - 6 12 
50 - 5 9 0 - 4 0 0 50 - !.59 1 - 3 - 3 9 
99 68 306 +:-102 34 1 8 0 
~ 'l ean score 1 01. 8 Mea n sc ore 88 . 3 
~ : edian sc ore ~.·. edian score 86 . 9 
.
1 
8tandarc1 deviation 
II 
102 . 7 
1 6 . 1 Standarc1 deviation 1 2 . 9 
I 
I 
\I 
! 
!I 
o 8% of cases 
95~~ of c ases 
-x-Approxima t ely 
score . 
117 . 9 - 8 5 . 7 68~~s of' c a ses 101. 2- '75 . 4 
134 . 0 - (:) 9 . 6 05 (1'/ 
"' ;o of c a ses 1J.L.1:. 1- 6 2 . 5 
nsd () /O of Cape Ve rdean c ases are be l ow \Vhi te J:(!ean 
I 
II 
'I II 
I 
li 
I! 
,, 
II II ,, 
I' I 
i 
I 
I 
1\ 
lj 
I 
---'---
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I 
I 
I 
Interpre t a tion of I . Q' s . 
~ Gra de I::I 
~ -- _ • ..t..• 
l-iD eZali"i lna t_, lOn of ~able XVII results in the f' oll O'{:i ng 
' I 
cone J.usi on s : 
1 . that 50~S of the white c ase s lie ab ove th e 9 7 . 0 
score a nd that 507-; of the Cape Verdean c :;:;_ e es lie 
above the 8 6 . 6 score -- 10 . 4 sc ores l e ss . 
2. tl1.at 68;:b (approximat e ly) of the ·white c a ses l i e 
within the limits of 113 . 0 a nd 84 . 2 - - one stand a rd 
deviat i on -- and that 95/; of the white c a ses -r:roul d 
be fo l_md bohveen t wo sigroa l engths on e a ch side of 
the mean, or be t ween 1 27 . 4 a nd 69 . 8 . 
3. that 68~~ ( approxiwately) of th e Cope Ve:cdean c a s e s 
li e u ithin th e liruits of 101. 2. and 7 4 . 4 , and that 95'i~ 
(9.pproxi rnately) vwulc1 be fou nd betyre en 115 .5 a nd 60 . 7 ·. 
1 Thus we see that in the third g r a des of the t wo schools , 
I 
I 
1 t he nhite :t. Q' s . are cons:tdera b l:;- h i gher . 
!Grade IV 
Jm exar·,inat ion of 'l'able XVIII resul -ts i n the f o lJ. ov1ing 
con clusions: 
1 . +hat 50;6 of the white c ases lie ab ove the 94 . 0 
score and 'that 50;:s of t h e Cape Verdea n cas e s lie 
a b ove the 92 ~ 5 score -- only 1 . 5 scores l ess . 
2 . t hat 68;~ ( approx imately) of the 1Nhit e c ases lie 
vvi thi n the limits of 10'7 . 2 and 8 2 . 8 -- one standard 
deviation -- a nd that 9 5% (approximately) u ould be 
found two sigm a l engths on each s ide of the mean , or 
between 119 . 4 a nd '70 . 6 . 
I 
I 
II 
Ll:= 
3 . that 68~ ( app roximat e l y ) of the Cape Verdean c a~e s I 
u ou l d b e f ound between 1 04 . 2 and 81 . 4 , and tha t 95% ; 
: (apJ;roximD. tel·y) i.'Jould be fou nd b et Y·i e en lH) . 6 and ?0.0.\1 
I It vwul d a ppear , then , that there is no appreciab l e differ- 11 I -
le11 c e beh ·.reen. r elative I. ~~~ ' s . of t h e ":'lhite a nd Ca pe 1.Terd e an J:L -~ ~---==:r--------------- 1 
,I I 
I 
·I 
'I 
li 
II 
1: 
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j cl'":'. ildren of the t wo sc~l o -) ls L ! L.clu:: ;::·:- i on . 
,I 
il Gr~?. •:le ij 
',1 -- -
II An JX:J., Jinat ion of Table XI X resul-:.;s in the folJ.oYJing 
jl 
I 
j conclus i ons : 
II 
I· il 
II 
I 
I 
II 
li 
1. that so;; of the whi te c ases lie ab ove the 111 . 5 
score and that 50~ of the Cape Verd ean C8ses lie 
above the 8LJ:. (j score -- 26 . 9 scores Jess . 
2 . that 68js ( approximate l y ) of the nhite c a ses lie :! 
betwe en the limits of 1 22 . 8 and 99 .2 -- one standar d 1 
deviation -- and that 95); ( approxL·':J. tely ) '."Jould be 
found t;_vo s i gr:J a l engths on each side of the r1J e8.n , or 
bet ween 1 34 . 6 and 37 . 4 . 
3 . that 6~; (approximate ly) of the Cape Verd e a n c ases I 
lie between the liFiits of 98 . 7 and '72.1 and that 95i:~ . 
(ay.JproxiJnate l;y-) ;•wuld be f ound between 112 . 0 and 58 . 8 . 1 
:rhus it is ovldent that in the fifth gr a d e s of t he b vo 
1 schools , t h e Cape Verdean chi l dren a re d ecidedly 
11 v1h i t:e chi l dP en. 
II 
1 o•:-.rei' than tbe 
I d i -T !Gr a e ! .J.. 
An exuminat i on of Tabl e =~ results in t he fo l loTiing 
I! 
1. that 50~'s of the white c a ses lie abov e -~he 1 0 1 . 5 1'
1 score and that 50~ of the Cape VerdeRn c ases li e 
I 
a b ove the 83 . 2 score - - 1 8 . 3 sc ores less . I 
I
ll 2. that 6S.;G ( approxJ.Inf3.tely) of t he yrhite c n se s li e I 
bet we en the limits of 120 . 0 and 87 . 8 -- on e standard 
I
I devi a tion -- a nd t hat 95~:; (app:r."'oxhlate l y ) ·wou l d be I 
I f ound t wo s i gma l engths on each side of the mean~ or 1 jj 1 36 . 4 and ? 1. 6 . j 
II 3 . t hat 68;~ (approxim.ately) of the Cap e Verdean cas ~s !I ~===========1i=e==b==e=t=~=,e=e=n==t=l=~=e==l=i=li='li=~=0~=Q ==o=f==9=· ~=~·=u=7 ~=~r=ld==1=7~=~=· =6==a=n=d=_=i=:.J~=la=t=.==s:o=h;=h=~~~-------
=== I' ~~ 
![ 11 
'I II 
'I I 
I! 
I' 
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( apnroxi~ately ) Bould be found be t ween 104 . 6 and 
64 . (:) . 
I, 
I 
I 
I Agai n , as i n the fifth grade , we observ e a marked 
11 betnee n Cape 'le rdean and whit e I. Q. ' s , 
rl jl 
ll _Gra d"_ VII ;I 
1! An exmni nat ion of ·fab le '"XI results i n t he folJ.mring Jl 
II 'II 
11 
conc l usi ons : I! 
II 1 . that 50/~ of the v1hi ·t-e c a ses l i e above the 1 05 . 4 
1111 I sc ore and that 50~ of th e Cape Ver de an c ases li e 
I 
~bov e· th e 92 . 5 sc ore - - 1 2 . 9 s c ore s l e ss . 
_e_gai n , 
2 . that ti8;:S ( a pproxi m8 t e l y ) of t h e vrhit e case s lie II 
bet ween the l i l!Jits of 11'7 . 7 and 3 9 . 3 - - one standard 11 
dev i at i on - - and that 95~~ (a pproxLna t ely) of the c ases 11 
vvoul d b e found two si&,·ma l engths on each s ide of the II 
~ ean , or between 131 . 9 and 7 5 . 1 . 
3 . t hat ss;; ( approxl mate l y ) of t h e Cap e Verde an c a ses II 
l ie bet vJe en t he lin its of 1 0 3 . 5 and 80 . 9 , and that 95>~ ( appi'oxi nat ely) wo ·u1d b e found betrre en 114 . 8 and I 
6 9 . 6 . ,, 
'i t he f i gures tend to prov e t-1-J.at the Cap e Verde a n 
ch il dren of t h e sev enth gr ade are i nf erio r ment a lly to the 
1 -,,.rhi t e ch ildren of the smne gx'o.d e . 
I. 
I 
I 
I 
\, 
I 
lo 
:I 
- :I 
I 
I 
I 
II 
I' II 
I 
.I 
I 
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It would appear , t h a t as a result 
l ~iven to t~e aforewent i oned grades a nd c,- _. 
of i n t e ll igen ce t es ts 
schoo l s , Cape Verdean 
!pup ils h ave l ov e r u ean i n telligence quotients than hav e t h e I - -
I 
L 
1: 
vvhite ch ildren. Eov!ev er , t h is is no i ndication thet t h e int eH i-
1 
I g en ce of Cape Verdean ch ildren cannot b e r a is ed or i mprov ed . 
I 
n Cont r Hry to J:J ost pop1..1.l 8.r i deas , oven if a ch i l d i s s ubnor:cna ]_ 
i n intel ligence in its earl ier 7ear s , i ts I . ( . c an b e r a is ed to J 
1
1 I' ~I no r r,ml and even sb ov e normal • Furth e rn ore , and this is n o mere i; 
11 t heory , but an establiE:hed fa ct no~'' , env i r omrJ ent ha s nope +o d o ji 
i! wi t h t he i n tel1i t-;ence and future of ch5.l dr en than heredity . ,, 
I! Geni uses can be r.;·Ja de as well as bOY'n . 11 ( 18, pp. 52-53) 
II 
I George :J t oddard , director of the .St a t e Chil d Welfare 
Resea rch Station at the University of I owa de c l a res : 
11 1:~hat chi l dren need mo s t i n ment al 1 i fe l s a g ood st B. rt . 
1 Di ffer ent i a1s of bi rtl1 , of heredity , tend to be Yii ped ou t by 
I 
j the stronger di ff erentia l s in educ a tion and stilrmlation . A 
Jnorma1 child may b e made bri ght or feeb l emi nded b y his environ-
liment . 11 (1 8 , pp . 52- 53 ) 
'• 
II 
,, 
II 
I 
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II 
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li 
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11 
I· 
I j 
I 
I 
I 
i' a p;h ,. ___ ..:..___ 
,I 
I 
I the 
It ha s b een JIJ entioned t ha t t l18l''8 iS heav•r l;' Ol"' t a J.·i hr am on cr 
1.) - - ._ j - (.) 
cap e Ve r dean s with referer.ce t o th ei r school p or:''lEt t i on 
:.fr om t he ;= ixth p.; r !:tde through the b .velfth y ear . rl'hat t h is u or -
; ~ality increas e s sharply a t t h e sixth school y ear , and tho t the 
lir a t e of morta l ity r eiiiains fai :t'l y c onet a nt fop the subsequent 
~ ~ive y ears has a lready been p ointed out . 
jl To emphasize th e a larmi ng a ftermath and results of· this 
lnort a li ty , an effort wa s )11n de to ascert a in the empl o~<r'!ent of 
!!those Cape Ver• de an s 1Nho left Vareham High Schoo l (Gr2dee VI:::I 
jf ii) i n th e y ear 1 938 - 39 . 
j In the aforementioned -'-' t . t year , 1nere were .wenT y - ~o Ca pe 
/7 e r dean s v1h o , f or one rea s on or an ot l:.er , left the \-Ja reharr; High 
,! s ch ool . It is our int ention t o pres ent tho results of a br:_ef 
il su rv ey on this subjec t t h at a bett er understandi ng may be had 
l of t he seri ousness of t h e mort a li t y results . 
I 
I 
I 
Of t h e t vventy- t wo Cape Verdean s who withdrew f rom gra des 
' VIII to XII in the y ear 1938- 39 , on ly one tran sfer red to s.nother 
1 sch ool , only one had full -time emp J.oywent , on e joined t h e 
I 
II 
11 
II 
i 
,, 
I, 
,, 
I 
I 
I ,, 
/I 
" II 
I' li 
I 
1
/ Ci vilian conservati on Corps , an d sixteen h a ve not as y et re - ~~~~ 
·ceived employment . 
1 A p rom i n ent rJnreham cranberry O\"m er stated that , for but [I 
J a h~drul of Cape Verde ans , the bo g s a f for d ~ployment f or t wo 
1
: 
months of the year El t t h e u ost . 'L'h e r ef or e , f m" ·t wo of t :h e t h ree _I 
\, 
'/ p r evi ously ment ion ed part - time Cape Verde an workers , it ·-.70U1d 
·m e a n unei·1ployrnent ( exc ept fo r odd j obs ) f or t en nf t h e b .'!el v e 
I 
!'months of t h e y ea r . 
,, 
I' 
I 
t 
I ,, 
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;I In rea l ity , t hon , only one of t he t wenty-tuo re c eiv ed f u ll-
I . . j -r l i i"i e einployrn ent ( coll e ct or of B.shes a nd r>ub b ish in the employ 
I' 
of the :.•e :3 r 
ll a r e e ither unemploy ed or occupied with small jobs . 
I 'I 
I 
J:tms '· ··' e s e e ·i:ho. -r only 4 . !)LJ:; .~ of t h ose Cape Verd e o.n s +hat 
/: l e f t s ch oo l in 1 938 - 39 a re a t t he present time (1940 ) emp l oyee 
,, 
1: thl"oughov.t the yeaJ' . 
l1 I n 8 11 prob a1Jili ty , t }:.. e e l ev en boy s of the 9 5,-~ ( p J u s ) who 
' 'I I 
II 
I' 
·I 
I 
II 
'I I 
! failed to 
II • . ., ., n 'l -S ll Dfs .L "-- ·,_ ~ 
I . . 1 ... 
ob tf::tin f u ll-t i me 
of the in the 
v!il1 j oi n the ev eP- s '.: e ll.-
11 
distric t . 'I"l.'lis fac ·l: in 11 
\l l-r;Se I lS s ufficient to ar ouse con st e r na tion v1hen ne i~ ut ex-
I .. , I amine -c .::le fir;ur e s of the Uorks Progres s .:~ dmini st:e.:-. ti on for 
I 
ljHareh anJ, t aken i::t t h e l a tter paPt of the ;rear H;39 , l' i. gur e s 
1 obt a i n ed f" l"OL! the local ~:i . P . A . Ji..d ·;inist:t•s tor shm; that of ·:-he 
1
j 2 4 0 cn~J lo:.r t;d on ~! . P . L ., 179 ('7 '!: . 5 8;.; ) nere Cape 'lerde o.n (1939 ) . 
li_.Dc l a ter estiraate (1 9 40 ) inclic a tes t h at , a lthough the n ul'lb er 
I 
.J f luctu~t t es , of the 2 CO ( appl"' Gxirnately ) employ ed , 220 to 225 
1 ( 86 .1 5~ ) are Cape Verdean . 
I t i s evident .I 
IJ is ---~ de up of Cape Verdean people s , and thai; nith no ;wrk in 
t hat tl1e v a.st l·. aj ori ty or +h e ·,_:a rehnm '. ; . p . A . 
t-he po ssi biJi t y is op ,jn th ~1 t the Cape Verd ean boy s '"-l1.o 
reti re f'rora sch oo l n ork \'.fill 
' I tha t 
JI .<Lex 
/, I. 
!! the 
' 
the already overcrowded c onditions '..Ji l l b e rno. cle more c o~rJ-
an d 
I n r egnr d t o welfa r e , fi gures obt a i ned fr om the of'f'ice or 
Board of Sel o~t ~ ·· en may be found on Tab1e XXI II. 
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II 
I 
I 
I 
I' il 
II 
II 
!I 
I 
I 
J.Tumber of l: e1fare Ca ses in t h e 'l'ovm of \Jareham 
--ror .. ilie Yea rs 1938 an·cr 1939--:-("23" iYtonths ) 
1938 
January t hru December ( 12 n1onths ) 
~'>i-H o. of Cases 
I \Jhite ,I CB.pe Verd ean 
149 
1 61 
489 
609 
I 
I 
I 
I 
,, 
jl 
1Q39 
J anuary to De c ewber ( 11 1n on ths ) 
* Ho . of Ca ses 
- - ------
1 l'·!hite II Cape Verde an 
1 58 
144 
534 
4 30 
I' 
I 
I *Includes: 
1. 'l'e1 p or ary Ai d 
2 . Ai d t o children boa rded i n pr!vate homes 
3 . Pe ti ent s b e i ng hospi t" lized in st a te i nst ituti ons 
town infir un.r y . 
4 . Ernp loyab l e and Une~p1oyable c ases 
Per Cent Cap e Ver clean of ;I' ota~- _c_a_s_e~ 
1938 
1 ? 39 
51. 93 
4'7 . 68 
and 
1 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
il 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I· 
;j 
!I 
II 
I! 
:I 
!I 
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·~ 
I, 
,. 
• 
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1 Surm'la t ion 
[ 1 In t h e prec ed ing pag e s an a tte1.•p t has bee n mc:t de to point : ~ut wi+h a degree of authentic ity , th e exist i ng c orui ti ons with 
I 
/Jregard to the Ca pe Verde a n school popu l at i on of th e tovrn of J 
lldarehan , Eas s a chusetts. rt has been our endeavor and purpo se , I 
,f' i th reference to t h i s bri ef eurvey , to s p eak in terns of ~~~· 
!!statisti c a lly nroved f a cts , to presen t c onditi ons a s they exi2t ; 
.L ..:J l " . . I reith er LObe i nfluenceu by pu lC OplDl011 nor p erson a l leanins s . j 
I The fore G:oing f a cts shoul d t end to bear out t h e opini on I 
I a l r·ea dy expre~sed ··hat "t he1•e app e a rs to b e s on,ething rr d ica lJ.y ' 1 
l,:r ons Y:i th t:h e present so - c a lled s ol uti on t o the ;)roblemrr . I 
i I 
I 
1 I n o r d er to c omprehend t he facts with a maximum of f Rci J i ty I 
la nd t o gain a b etter understanding of' the conditi on s , rr e y: ill \1 II 
l
'ennmerc t e t.11e fa ct ors uh ich bu ild up the c as e aga i nst t h e jl 
. "" - - ,, 
c ul~rent a nsweP to the :]ape Verdean cli l emra a . II 
, ill R e s1.m e 
l . Con trar-r to t he 1 eli e f of many citi zens of t he t Oi!iD o f 
arehariJ, tl1ere i s no proof tha t the neg ro i s i n f eriol"' t o 1 
the '~ .'hi t G . 
2 . s t at i s ic s indicate the i ncreas e of Ca pe Verd e sn ad u l t 
and schoo l p op ulations . A st nt elrjent of t he rw s t- or of 
sev craJ. ROi rJRn·- cathol ic churc!.•. es in Larehm,J and a cl j a. c ent 
c or!lmUi1itie s i: ears ou t the l otter ff.'.c t . -
3 . I n ter- r n ce c onflic d oes exist b c- t we en t he ~-hi t es 0nd 
C~p e Verd e an s t o v ur yi ns degrees 0f i ntens i ty . 
4, . A c ompGri son of +he p eT c ent of Cape Vercl e on s 1.'!ho 
£; r 8cluat e fr om h i gh school [t D Cl those r:ho stDr t scb.ool in +he 
I· 
\I 5 . In the t h irteen ;;;-ear s .frou 1 926 -193~'! , tn.e av er.'J. ~~e per 
J' i l''s t .crr'c".d e , i n ·lic <J_ tes trm•enc1 ous llJ ort a lity . 
I c en t of' c a pe Verdean . grnductee , a:; i'isur ed from r·; embersh ips II 1 of Grade I &nd XII, ls less t n:':ln o . 5, ; ! The 1:otal nTili11J er oJ' : Cape 17 ePc1e8.n child:t•en in t he f'iPst c::-rftd e s , t aken ~.rear by 
JL#=I = -- - - I --
(, . ,, 
1/ !I 
I 
tl 
I 
I 
I 
I' 
I 
I 
II 
I' 
il 
I 
I' 
,I 
II 
II 
jl 
II 
1\ 
II 
II 
!I 
li 
II 
:I 
II ,, 
!i 
I 
I 
II 
II 
11 
I! 
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!I 
li 
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:Jear for the past thi:cteen -~rear s , ~;~ms 43 . 0~·;; of ·t-he total 
first grade enrollment fOl' t hat peri od . 
6 . Cepe Verd e an mortal i ty far excoeds that of t he thite~ 
and is most eviden froJ;, i-lle sixth to the Gir:;hth erades . 
7 . Special cl asses a~e· ~~eo'o• ~no~ tJv 
- .1:)- • --'- - "-' • '-' Cape Ver·d e an . 
' 
I 8 . ;S i xtv- one i)er cent of C:Jpe Verder.n children have beer~-
11
. retarde~ one ~ear ~ 20% hav e repeated tBo ye~rs, and only 
1 2 .'; have not been retar•ded . ( Conpntc c1 freE! the si -~th ? rPcle 
cl8sses of the tovm of -.-nr eho.r:-, .) -- 1; 
9 . · ,: ith fevv exc eptions ~ Ca pe \Terclec.n children do not rec eivEJ 'I 
excellent L:arl::s in subject m-·· tter ; e::;:perience cUfficu1ty in 1' 
8J:':.i. thrnet i c ~ rea ding ~ or·nl and •;-!l"'i tt en -;cn1pos i ti on , anc'! a 
!~ ost ~renounc ed difficu l ty in the soci a l sci ences. 
Sp~llinc and writin~ ~pp0a~ to be t he subjects oost 
. l -'- - 1 T' ' C -r - I" '1 1 • ' d f][.: Sl_~r j'HlSL-e:;."'ed :)y ne ape . tc ::.Ctean C ll::..!.. , 
1 0 . 'l:'he I>J ean int ell i gence quotient of the Co.pe 7er·c1ean 
children \ 'rC1.S 8u . 3 (i liJnecHate ly be101.'[ the aver ft FC as i nc1i -
Cc.. .tec1 on the HGlllilon- ITel s oi1 standards) . --
Intelligence q1 · o·-i ents may be l"'ai sed bJ envirom-wntal 
mod ifications . 
I 
Ji 
I 
\, 
II 
J.l . Onl~r 4: , 5L_V; of ~ he Cap e \'ercl eans •.7ho left school ( ~:rncles II 
VIII t o XII) (1 938- 9 ) arc at t~0 present tine (lP40 ) em -
p l oyed ·:::trouchout the yeo.r . ( Eo-~ c : this 1.- enn s , then , that I 
e. ~.;ax imlu ; til ' e of 18 mon ths and a i·dnimnm time of P. ; ;on t-hs 
~1 a s Gl:"',fJsecl ·,.-:i thout er!!J lo~nJen·r for l"'Ol-l.f,hly 95;~ of +~1ose 
Cape •rerdee.ns '.-!l1o Ierrsc1lOoT-cluring that period. 
12 . Seventy-five per cen t of t he total · ·. P. A. membership 
for the tovm of .'arel1m:; 1939 ) was Cape Vercl e nn ; e i c;hty- s:l.x 
1
: 
pGI' cent cf the total . ::? , 1\ . T1ernbership (1940 ) ,_~-'a s Cape jl 
t
i_rer'cl ec n ~ y et they constitute onl~,r 20~_ -; of +he tovrn pop-~:tla-
11
,!
1 
_, i on . 
13 . Althou~;h CGpe '/errie ons colipri se onl~r 20;~ of '"he to ··n:1 
:0oj·m l.qti on~ in 1 938 52~; uf the · -otal nnwb er of \·reJ.fc,rE.: 1
1
1 
cases F!8l..,e CG.pe '!OI'cl e a n ~:nd i n 1 939 , Cape Verd e EJns n aclc u p 
1 1 8 -·' n t' .!.. t 1 ~~ 4: ;J or .De ' o a_ . II 
E:;Wl:lination of the for egoing ~~ • ~ 0 ' LDlr~een racTors , 
no definite i d e a of ord e r , in~ icates clearlv that soMe-
" 
I 
I 
! · h i ng r,;ust be done , and done i n good time , before the 
I ecmi.!es ou- of hand . 'l'hus , hc.ving c1 isc overed l1o1i! and 
I 
I 
li 
'I j. 
' 
I' 
-ol-
i n error , it t e c o~e s our task to ms~ e susses t ed 
- ,, 
-~ ocHfic ':l -
1
. 
resuJ_t tn 
1' 1e allevi n tion of our CUl"l'en t r>rol::.l e l ls . 
I 
h ecm.:_nendat i ons 
-· - ------ - --- --
1
1 . 
;.i'll e ul-t i 1uate purpoi'e i n educ:J.tion is huroan yv-e lf0re al1d 
I " t · · t · ~lunnn rn'ogress . Ec.u c n. :'_On lS a me f.ln2 0 l lilprove hur:an conouct , 
l·c. o o. Bsist the i "l·-livicual t o -tive a 8ocittJl~:r ef'f ici ent rnJ cl in rli-
( lti , pp . 8 -1 2) 
If the child is t o develo;-:> hi s abili'l-ies in tenr, s of h:;'_s 
I -
!ne eds and of the de <J and s of s oci ety , h~ s learning a ci-ivitJ.es 
should be c arried on i n situat i ons ypi f y i ng the life of his 
lenviromrtent or t ho se e1e1:a ents o:c' his environ:· ,ent nhich soci e +y 
' 
I
; c ons i d ers essent i al to h"Lman we1fa~"'e . A s has been poL 1t ed out , 
I 
the 'J9pe \lerdean child d o es i.'10 t jqaTcll the stan dards set up by 
l
it he y·h ite child -- t hat is , i n regal"'d to fo:c,~ ·, al reci tations . 
'.i'o ga in a b etter understanding of t he subject I:l8.tter , it \·ronld 
~ 1~e a s u gs est i on t hat h e be taught , n ot b~r for'1!1a.l school room 
I 
1 procedure , but rat her· by 1:1ethods which produce raore natnral 
J situations . "HistoJ."' i cal f a cts , Ol'' wo. theu atj_c a l :)ri n cipl e s , OI' 
i 
', sci entific dat a , to have their opi:ir1J1J.:r·, educ ationa l v alues, ;_.n..1 st 
be related to situati ons which i nvo l ve life set tinr, s and life 
acti viti es . 11 (1 6 , pp. 8 -1 2) 
'I 
jl '.i."he Clc; SS - l"'OO'l·i j_n '~ivh ich EiO St f o:cma l educ a +ion is c ar~ied 
I 
j on, is rapidly pas s ing . It is no lonser c onsid e red to be a n 
jJ eff eci-j_ve envi ronment f or provid i ng learning situa+ i on s a nd 
ll a c·ri viti es . 
~uditoriun , 
II 
II 
II 
! 
I n its p l a c e h as been s ubstituted the libr ary , 
the shop , the playi ng field , the studio , the 
the 
i 
I 
I 
I' 
,I 
I 
II 
I! 
., 
I 
II 
,I 
I! 
lj 
I 
I 
I 
I II j, 
I 
I 
I 
.I 
II 
I' 
I 
!'student organi zat i on , the fi e l d trip , and the nm,: erous other 
! ~ore natural situations . 
Jl " The situations in -.;vhich l earning is 8 chi eve c1 may , and per -
l•n.aps should , f requently be grou p si tu:Jti ons . Desi r ab1e person-
lal i ty dev elops best in normal li fe situat i ons and to +·he degree 
kha t the lea rner develops a c entrQl l if e purpo s e 3nd a chiev e s a 
I 
satisfying success in th e p e rformance of a ctiv i ties reJated to 
this life purpos e ." (16 , pp . 8 - 1 2) 
I The task of the school is that of providing such a v a riety 
! of desirable behavior opportuni ties a s wi l l make s uccess p os-
ll sible f or a l l ll\lpils . TI1erefore , it is i mportant tha t the 
il )pupil be unde:r'st ood ; that his native c n.pB.ci ties , interests and 
I 
l
h01)e s 
l m e~t . 
for the future be recognized in providing f or hi s dev e lop -
lj 
I 
I 
I 
,! 
Jl The proc ess of educ a t i on should provide selected 
land experi ences and give t he lear·ner such he l p i n me e ti ng then 
I 
si t vati on s 1 
as wil l gr adually d evelop i n him t he abi 1ity to rn eet similar 
I 
II 
! 
i 
I 
I situa ti ons a s they app ear . 
II L s it is the desire of every civic-ro inded individual t o see II 
~~ conditions bettered and d t uati on s atta i n a state of as nea r 11 
I perfection as i !'J ort ~1li t y ';'ill allo~;v , VIe will present s evera l I 
ll sug!Jestions and rerr,ark s with the hope that t h ese r e c om>1endations , 
II I 
llwil l be of benef'i t i n the iL pi' ovement of concli ti ons wi t h regar d li 
lj to the Cape Verde a n s. il 
I' A tea chel." of th e first gr a de i n the 'iarehar~J school syst er.; I . i' 
'! once stated , ex officio, tha-'-: the r eason, a s she savJ it, why s o 
liman;r Gape Verde -n children h a ve d ~fficul t v wi th f'irst -=g=r=a='=J=e===::l:•;===== 
--~-- i 
I' 
IJ 
II 
I 
II 
'I 
I 
I 
-
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lj work was due to t heir pre-school yea rs. (It i s worthy o f note ~~ 
j
1 
that the superi n tendent of school s of Fa l mou th, Massa chusetts 1; 
,I 
J1 exnr e ssed the s ame opinion.) Thi s is r ea dily comprehensibl e 
1 
I when we consider t h e l a rge number of Cap e Verdea n parents wh o 
1
J 
1
jwere bor n in t he i s l ands, v:ho ha ve nev er been na turalized , who j
11
, 
I speak broken English or no Engli s h a t all. 
i A l awyer of the city of Ne w Bed f ord, a young man of Cap e I! 
JJ v erdean s t ock , sai d t ha t it was hi s confirmed b eli e f t hat as a I 
I I I general rule , a Cap e Ve rdea n i mmi gr ant , regar dl e ss of t he l eng th ll 
of time he may have passed in t his coun try , wa s mos t unwilling ' 
I 
Jl to give up th e customs and traditions of h i s na ti ve l a nd a nd 
il a cc ep t t ho se of t his country. (These fa c ts are emphasized by 
I a s tudy of Table VII. ) 
It i s little wonder, t hen , t ha t t he Cap e Ve rdean child of 
l five or 
I usua lly 
I able to 
I 
1 school. 
s i x , i nfluenced as he is in regar d to l a nguage and 
a ssociating only with children of his own kind, i s not 
do good work when he rea ches the first gr ade of public 
He simply does no t pos sess t h e h ome-taught backgr ound 
of t h e Engl ish l a nguage which is so e ssenti a l to t he "flying 
I 
s t a rt" desired i n re a di ng and l anguage . 
Three cour ses lie open in r ega r d to the solution of t his 
1 
p roblem : 
I' II 
1. Pr e - pr i mary cla sses 
2 . Amer icani za tion cla s s es 
3 . Ni gh t schools 
,! 
II ,, 
,, 
li 
I 
I 
I 
'I 
I 
'I ,, 
,, 
,, 
/. 
I' 
,I 
!I 
I, -The pre-primary cla s s woul d gi ve to the child a n add i ti ona l l1 
I 
1: yea r of schooling , a year in which to be come better a cqua i n t ed 
I. 
I' .I 
r-,, 
I' 
II 
- tit;'!: -
,, 
;!vvi th the Ene;l i sh language . Granted that the chi l d in a l l proba-
i ~ility would be too yo~g to learn to read , he would , however , 
iby direct associ a tion vii th other children and through the 
Jjguidance of the teachers , be in a better pos ition to do vJOrk of 
ikh e grade level requi r e d for the fo l lowing year . 
,I Alr: eric anj_zation cl a sses and n i ght seh ools iYOuld both lead 
'I 
1
jtovmrd the s ar•J e goal -- the breaki ng aw.s. y from nwr e or less 
liant iquated e u stora s and t h e inCI'ease in the knowl ed~e of EnrrJ ish 
'I -· 
lias spo-:en in the home . Onc e we find the parents a bit more 
Jlinterested in b ettering the;n selves , then we v1i ll find tha t the 
\J children auto1;1atically -..·:ill a eco:n; pli sh more . 
,. 
I' 
rt would be a suggestion of definite v alue that im~ediate II 
I 
Jattention be given 
i Verdean children . Probably the mo st seri ou s disease -v-..rhich pre -
I! I to the health and home life of the Cape 
' 
I' 
" 
II 
v a ils a 1·:.1 ong the Cape Verdean is tuberculosis -- a disease vJhich I! 
I, lt. 
0
s J:.uo~0n:r-:um1m011:nl. sa1011,0o~1~ fa:Sl. 11t1ela~ poor. ( Facts and fi gnres, -vvi th r ege.rd ' 11 v ~ ·~ ~ • from data suppli ed by the National 
! r ubei'CUlosis Associat i on. ) I 
I 
I IJ ~~ "poverty itself does n ot c ause tube:eculosis , poor 'housing , ,, 
1
1
lcro,;ding and c a reless living malw it easier for the disease to ~~ 
,J spread from person to person . Htmger , worry and ovBPwork malta ~~ 
~~ it easier fol" the d i seB se to develop one e it has "ottac ked ." ____ 1
1
1 
1 i;.Jhi t_~ Popu.J..at i on 
1 
I I 
1
1 Tionthly rent a ls :'no- ::\20 1 25 d eo ths per 100 , 000 I 
: ;; ;; ::::~~- ~::A5 50 :: ;; :: 1 
:1 <.!~ and more 25 I! 
,, ,, 
:j I 
I, I 
I 
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I· 
I i.'uberculos is is ;nore cor!'JI10n among poorl y peid YlOJ:->kers than 
I I tho s e Y!ho are well paid . --------
1 
II 
,, 
I' 
I 
Professional men 
Clerk s , etc . 
Agri cultural workers 
Skil l ed workers 
Unski lled workers 
Vorkers ( 25-41± y ears) 
- -
25 deaths per 100 , 000 
75 !! II II 
50 II !! II 
75 II !I rr 
200 II II !I 
I Deaths from tuberculosis among individua ls of negro blood 
I a:r·e about thJ'ee times a s many a s among the \Vh i te . -- - ---
i/ 
I 
I 
I 
I 
,, 
'I ,, 
1 910 \J1l i te 150 deaths per 100 , 000 popu l at i on 
Hegro 450 II II II !I 
1920 \Jhi te 100 !I II rr II 
Negro 250 II !I II II 
1934 ' •hit e 50 II !I II II 
Negro 150 II II II II 
Thus , when we consider the aforementioned facts , it is 
I 
jl 
,I 
'I 
j: 
,I 
1/ 
I 
li 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
/Cape Verdean . In other vv·ords , although comprising only 20fb of 
1 
1
ithe town ' s population , they constituted roughl y 57/b of the tota1 'J 
I I 
~~ m.unber of l' . B. cases in the to\;m . 1 
\/ A reliable sonrc e of' inf'ormation stated that in a l a rge I 
lj number of Cape Verdean homes , t he living conditions vvere abomi - i 
'I nable . One case in particular was cited concerning a b oy of 
===========!~: ~f~O~L~1r~t~e~e=n~v~~~l~o~,=-~i=l=l~~s~-=e=n=··t===t=h=e==l="=i~g=h=t==o=n===a==b=a=r==e==m=a=t=t=r=~=e=s=s~_=c==o=m=J)=~=·e=+=~=e=2J~·~~·~ ====--~-~ 
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attired even to rubbers over his shoes. The sole covering for 
the bed was a quilt "so dirty that it fairly shone". 
It would be of great benefit not only to the Cape Verdeans, 
.._.., but also to the town of Wareham if an effort were made to edu-
cate the parents along the lines of health, a great step toward 
better living conditions and the elimination of tuberculosis. 
Most of the recommendations already suggested are of the 
type Which ·can be ca rried out most economically by the town and 
the agencies of the town government~ 
Since we are concerned primarily with the educational de-
velopment of the Cape Verdean child, we will devote the remain-
der of the recommendations to suggestions that deal chiefly with 
the school. 
we have noted that the Cape Verdean child does not, for one 
reason or another, attain the same class room st andards as does 
the white child, that his work in the formal class room and with 
Jformal studies is inferior. Since his work in the social sci-
ences is poorest, and since, in all probability, it is his work 
in the social sciences that he will employ least in his post-
school years, it is our frank suggestion that we modify the for-
mal history and geography studies to the extent that they would 
ave a betiter adaptaition to the needs of the children, that 
!these subjects be carried on as unit-subjects and not entirely 
I 
as formal class room procedures. A definite attempt · should be 
ade to correlate the social sciences with other subjects in 
interest and to create optimum conditions for 
II -,, 
II 
_-·=-=-=-~=-=!+===-_:_-=---=-~: .. --~'t-- ----
1 
How many of us remember the age old question concerning 
certain subjects: "What good is it to us?" The ultimate answer 
of the iteacher, although psychologically unsound, was to the 
effect that it sharpened our minds! If we must ponder to think 
of definite objectives for any subject, then it is our contention 
the. t the subject will be of little use in later life. One e the I 
child realizes that the subject will be of value to h im, that he 
has a definite need of the subject, t hen he will try his hardest, 
will do his best. 
Thus t h ere is need of subject matter Vvhich will crea te 
interest in the mind of the Cape Verdean child, subject matter 
which will establish the fact firmly in mind that it is well -
worth while for him to remain in school. This estsblished fact 
necessarily must be carried over into the minds of parents. If 
we desire such thoughts, we must h ave the correct type of work, 
subject matter which may be utilized, employed in life occup~-
tiona. 
we would recommend most highly the modification of formal 
subjects such as history, geography, reading and writing. · The 
correlation of reading and writing with other subjects; the 
teaching of civics and the solut ion of civic problems, the in-
stillation of the knowledge of town, state and federal govern-
ments, taught not in formal, hig_'IJ. ly disciplined class rooms, but 
y unit work, by trips, by seeing things first hand, would tend 
to create the desired interest. 
so much for the modification of t he curriculum. 
This is essent ially an industrial a ge ; modern civilizat ion 
---- ·---=-=t:J==== ---:-:: 
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is dependent largely upon science, invention and skill. The 
general educati on of every public school pupil -- his c ultural 
development -- is incomplete without concepts, understandi ngs, 
and appreciations regarding manufacturing. Industrial arts a s 
I 
I 
jl 
i\ 
------------
----
not limi ted by age , 
I 
: 
11 /\.c tivi ties such a s 
s ex , race , 
i ndust:eial 
intelligence or a~titude . 
t . . " + ar s pres en~s , provloe oppor . u -
l nities 
I 
for self-expression i n na ural k i nds of medi a a s 
j to t:t:.e l:: i nc1 s used i n i nstruction in abst r· a ct subjects . In-
:l an strial a :;_-.t s acti viti e s p r'ovide l!!ost exce l lent ec1uc a ti onal e:x.-
1 
l'l pel•iences for pres crvine; and developing the art. is -ic and na t u p a l 1 I I, 
1
sides of the child ' s n8.ture . " ( op . cit . , pp . 5 - 6) 
1 
'I'lw scho ol must interp:ce t the ev e r - i n crea sing nunber of 
I i ec onomic changes -,-:,rhich express the1 :1 selves at every hand. The 
,, 
jl scll.ool shop , for ex8.r:1 p le , can no longer j u2 t i fy its ex:i.stence 
Jl if youngsters on ly u a.J.re trad i i~i onal objects out of YlOOd and 
ilt h en t al::: e theu horr1 e . Fimction s of s modern program require a 
t.1uch more significant cont ribut ion . ~~uch progrEur s novr provide 
lror: ( op . c i t ., pp . lO-ll) 
!I II 
I 
I 
! 
l . Activities in as LD nv in(u stries a s scho o l 
and laboratories v.ri ll pe:rrr:it . 
shops 
2 . Use of t ypica l and important industrial tools . 
3 . Experi ence i n product i on methods . 
4 . Experience in handicra fts . 
I 
; 
I 
!j 
II 
/I 
II 
.I ,, 
I 
k 
i 
II 
I 
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5 . Pr a c t ice in i d enti fy ing the more i mport a n t r.; ethods 
ernp loyed in industry . 
I 
I 
I, 
I' 
I, 
,-. - ..!... t t . ,... ..1...1' • • l d o . 1n 0er p r e a 1on or L~e s ources , p r1nc1 p es , a nr app li-
c a tion of power , s u ch a s st eam, water , intern al c om: - 1 
b u stion , and electricity . j! 
7 ~ s t u dy of vocationa l opport unities , l iving c ond iti on~ 
remuneration of work ers , cont r over si a l question s p e r - I' 
t a ini n g to c a pital , labor , a n d techn ology . 
1 
I 
In the el em ent a ry school gra de l evel , no a tt empt should be 
to cu ltivate v oc a tiona l i n tere sts or p ossibi l ities. 
j:burp oses 
il 
rather are: (17 ' pp . 18-1 9 ) 
'I I· 1. To h e l p the child to understand ·what is about hirn in the industri a l wor ld . g oing on 
I 
li j' 
2 . To g ive him many oppor tunities to ex p ress h i ms elf I 
lj c on c retely in the variety of med i a , a l ws ys expect ing 1 
I· t h at there will be a c onstant l y i r<ip r- oving technique 1 
1! ·with mat u rity and exp e r ien ce. • 
I' ,I I 3 . To open a field of leisure time activity . 
I I I·~ I': il The jun ior hi gh sch ool should provide a period of exp lora - II' 
I -ion and guidance preliminary to a choice of c a reer or voc a tion-
IJ I 1 ~1 t r a i n ing . I ndustrial arts , as a part of g eneral edu c a ti on , 
l:n t h ese y ears woul d provide: 
,, 
( op . cit ., p . 41) 
I 
I' 
I' 1. Informat ion regard i ng i n du stry a n d uorkers. 
2 . ?.. eveal i n g of employment opportunities offered by 
industry . 
3 . Opportunity for cr eat i on of useful hobbies and 
interests . 
I 
' 
II 
I 
II 
I 
4 . Illustra ti on and v itali zation of a c a demic s ubject s . 1 
I· 
wne n t 
I' 
I 
'I 
I, 
toward a ~~osen goal. Industrial arts would contribut e t o I' 
'i'he senior high school would p r ovide a p e r i od of adv a nce-
II 
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!this end by : ( 17, p . 61) 
,I 
il I· 
li 
I 
'I 
l. Development of appre ciat ion of design and qual ity . 
2 . Provision for practice in the use of mat eri als and 
tools . 
3 . Sampling of a variety of industries . 
Conclusions 
Therefore , vvi th a knov1ledge of +he need of rnod i fica -1-i on in 
the curi'iculu.m e.nd ifJith the understanding of the objectives of 
industr>ie l a1"t s , let us proceed to see how this subjec t v!ould 
I 
!be Elppli ed . 
I 
: 0 e hav e seen , as has previou sly b een pointed out , that f a r 
I too many of the Cape Verdean pupi ls are droppi ng out of school. 
'lA child maJ have a great deal of apt i tude n i th regard to geo -
/1 
lgraphy , may be exceedingly profici ent i n the subj ect , but a ll 
Jthe geogrBphic aptitude s and pi'ofici enci es in the Y.JOrld y:on ' t 
IJ do him the least b i t of good niiie times out of ten vJhen he leaves ; 
Jl school and seeks err1plo;rment. \i1lerec.s the bri ~ht pupil of' hi stm'jrl 
li or geography wi ll be lost , t h e yov.ngst e r 1uho leav es school with 
Ia kno~ledge of tools and an occupation has a far better chance 
j
1
to gain empl oyment . If vJ e could but fi t the pupils , b oy and 
!I girl, for their i'/ Ol"k ; if i.'Je could but keep them i n schoo l until 
I t n ey a re ready to l eave \"J i th social ancl industrial equality , 
i
1
then we v!ill have accomplished rnuch . 
1
1 Industri a l arts VJ oul d provide ideas f or occupa+i on s , would 
,I instruct bo:rs in regard to l ife purpo ses and mnployrr1ent , a nd 
I 
II 
girls in regard to hom e econor~. ic s . ~~ 
==========#11====~=I=n==r=e=g=a=:=rd===t=0==t=n=~e==h=_=o=rn=e==e=c=o=n=_o=l=!1=i=c=s==f=··o=r===g=i=r=J=. s==l=· t==l=!l=i=0=h=. t==b==e==s=a==id ~~~· ________ _ 
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!
that courses off ered in sewi r:cg , c oo l'~ ing , a nd care of t he home 1·· 
!, 
J vou l d be of u-G rrJO st a id i n the i mprov ernent of Cape Verde a n c onc'li - I 
it i ons . It ·would be too much to hope tha t a marked ch:::mge woul I 
i oe apparent i~edi ately , but in the c ourse of time , _ defini te I 
,i mpJ.'ove!cent in home life would be shovm . If the next gen e r a tion 
1
1 
lof cape Ve1•d ean gi r l s thr ough the knovvl edge deriv e d fr om s n ch 
~ ~la sses, were inclin ed even more towar~ cl eanlines s and neat-
I
llness in the hom e , t h en much wil l have been a cc omp1ish ec1. 
 The objectives of industri a l arts education are i denti ca l 
J:with t he a cc epted objecti ves of· any g ood h i gh school progr am . 
d • • .1.. !iif properly a dwl n l s 1.; erecl, the industri al arts program viil l 
I 
! contri bute it s f ull share to t he educ at~on of t he ch ild . 
I l-Ip. 56) 
(17 , 
I , ... II l.'he ~~own of \Jareharil , wov.ld of cot; r se , be put 1.mcler an 8. (\ cled 
!!expens e - - tha t of sec <..' r ing a ddi t i ona l tear:hers and provid:5.n o 
I 
II 
~~for eqc. i pJij en - and Loateri a l. \iithout a questi on of d oc,bt , rmch 
l ~id could be obt a i ned from t he citizens of the t oTin , not only in , 
~ ~ egard to finances , but also to e Qui p oent . Rega r dles s of the 
ll c o st , the r;ho l e progr am v.JOuld be inexpensive in the end . l'he 
I 
I 
!results ~talned would more 
1
c en ts . 
i 
tha n r epay the cost in do l lRr s a nd 
L'i.ore t h an t went y years ago , John Dev-:.r ey wrote thnt 11 the 
a b i lity to pr oduce and enjoy the arts , the c a p a city f or re crea -
~ ~ ion, and t he si gnific ant utili zation of l eisure a re more i m-
~ortant than those e l ements conventi ona lly ass oci a ted Tiith 'I 
!;educ s.ti on and ci ti z e n sllip" . 11 
I 
.1 Ne8 rly f orty y ears ago , Dewey s t re s 2ed the f a ct t hat pe opl e 
! ,, 
;i 
•i 
!I -? 2-
:, 
1
' t' ' " . -'- . . t T t· . 1 t t ijlearn ·nrougn. C! Olng or ac L:l Vl ·y . _n El s le bu · echoed ·he 
I . . 
Jl 
'!v oi ces of Pl a to , Pestalozzi, RoUsE!eau , a nd Froebel. In h is 
!s cho ol and ij oc~et~ (1 899 ) he vvrot e that , 11We must conceive of 
'-~ I 
[t·York in 1.vood o.ncl ro1eta1, of ·weav i ng , sewing , and cook i ng , as 
! ra etl~od s of l i fe ; not as c'list i n ct studies , - - ------ but as in-
1 
11strurr1 ents through l'.7h ich the schoo l j_ts elf sha l l be mr de a ~enuj_ne l 
il:rorm of' active community lif'e . " · -- I 
1\ It is o ur earn est hope that f u:ether re s earch be n::~ de into 11' 
'I 
/ this problem. The problem is gre a t ; the solut i on even more 
I 
: com})lex. . Unless steps a re ta};:en , with the steady inc r ea se in I . 
i 
I 
I 
itself ! 
be II 
lithe cape \-'erdean po rJula t i on , the town of \Jarehar<J will finc1 
I -
I I burdened with a problew of tr emend ous 111agni tude . rt would 
I Fothi~g less t~an crimina l to a llow y oung men and women of 
IICap e \ferd ean s Lock to leave schoo l :l eal"' a fter :1ear , fitted fox• 
!nothing bet t er than r ·. P . A. or i dleness . It is our sincere be -
1f ief tha t an i mprov ement in conditions may be nade , but t ha t 
I the time to start the i mpl'ovem ent i s not l a ter than the prese nt . 
Further study is i mperat ive if we a re to see this i mpr'ove-
!I 
II 
I 
I 
I 
I 
Ti e cannot cl os e our eye s bl i n d ly to the fact s of the j!!.11 6l'lt . 
I 
the idea i n mind that a so l ut i on will present its elf . 
c o s e I 
~J._ 
ll rJi th 
I i\'rl 11 l~,vi ll 
I 
I 
,, 
II 
I! L 
!I 
I 
' 
no t . r;u ch Y' Ol"k is necessar y , b1.1.t the r esultant rewards 
more than repay the labor . 
J.v I 
i 
II 
I 
li 
'i 
I 
I 
II 
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